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MisS ^limlly Mm m^i^^r ¥l^mi^ Ui umak iiiM^ Clloria *.b^r*« for
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TABLs or Qjmmm
1 mmmimion to tit m^m or mm^smim ststsw • • • - - i
Ad^t^oA b^ tli« Mry for it« eivllian msploymM
Avaklablfj ia»iui» at pjNwient for c^jmmritig BJwfy'e
K^tfrj with tl^ofia 1& varioaa l»^u«trie«
!• FoanSlttg of lUitiomil AMoeiatloii of
^xggottioii %«t«Ml luadt florvle«8 raadorvd
to its IMMBbiTi.
2* Si^iifioanco of evmltiatSjig th« Martyiff pro«
n BffiiiMmilia € 'in^iA rim c«»miiig sooafr^Tioi? mmwm * - i
K«vli!iii of opinloriit of i»Fr>«iri«ii0olirafg»9tion aywtam
ftilBlni9trat49r«
3ol«et«d orit«rta
in iwisw or thi iirmAToUE aud iMPOsrikST fhwicxis sttmiss • • 7
. 9
KNit^ro of qii««tioriiiair«
T^p«s of OQss^aaifis «(impX«d
Eottiims froffi qi^atiormals^
f AWAtTSlS OP RSSIII.TS •--*.^- •• 12
€«Hpii*i»oii of eoBSMrotal praetlOM ftad thoM of th«
VI commitslais r^Hi) 50G«f^io8s gcwcmiihq wis «Avr».^ i»iio«k« - 57
nx mi«mKT -•---•-. ^e^
XX Bimmfmpwt «* • .«««.« 74
cmnm t
mrmmwfim to rm. stwt w mmtsnon Biwm$
Boi^i^mUm ny&tmm mtm «®t miir* f1a«3r hmm '^jditnel m wucto
tiimm 13S0 y^bm Um ^lllla^ t>mmT ^ii»H?ll<!ln.f Co. of ??»flibi3»t«m,
^•fl«t«p Co. mtAhlii^mi a slmilsr «t«ti»i in ti-jls csstsistrj" in IS944*
Fmsr ymt» l«t#r thi* "^msiUBftn f«*<itit C«^. inaEf thos nmiwich (s?>^ to«t^ Op»
tl«al Co. fol,l<>wM salt in Immtihixi^ »iif.ft«ti.o«i progra»», tn tlii
fl0a;rlgli!s«5 fop ot whil#, tis^i ttmn 4i«!l» Tht p«wm8ohii f«>r this, «€<xar«l*
ijig to c®« iPt^ngftttioii pliirj «i5tborlt:| v«r® «s follovin
|« ®i^rvl»orr r#.3iitiKic« ari*! iit^lff»3r*nies ou %hi» part of
imasi^iKSMnEit.
2* LftcV cjf J:nowk-|iov — protdUlag «m * hit or nlo© ba8i«
ratli#r tha» «iitaKLl«hiai « wmmd polie^ bftfor« Jrmtalllag
tfeii progrm^t
3. Iaitd«K|uftt«» r«w«r<!» for «dopt3ji3 li!«a«»
5# l4M5k of «m ^ietttlooftl profTMi to t«>«MJ^ ^5st>lo7»«» hov t©
•ttlMit quality iiBffWitl^ma.
tl» l^ii^g««ti«a FlftfS! p«ftll7 c«Ri« Imto lt« OW81 «!iiirlft.f World Wir II •
Of thm 1561 mic>i ii:/«t«mii in <3p'^r«tl<m in ti»« tJiiit«dl f^t«t«« 900 yntr
«,ft#r tJjti fftiarl f'arbor attsi«fe liOO f-HBuSi «>prtmg into b«lng during th»
fir»i tw^Iv® montlm of th<» wftr# H» C. Ililtop hm mi& of iti
NMMMMW'tMM
mmmmmmimmmm
2« Hilt<m, K.C., "Casl^ t>rof,lt« Id ^lii|^4Miti<m F2iin«", ^'•rron'a,
•iapt. 3, 1<?45^ |»'Z
"^Jhen a new development in business, nurtured and expand-
ed during the war, proves its worth by saving millions
of dollars a year, shortens the war, and at the same
time induces added cooperation and understajiding between
labor and management, then that new development is here
to stay
I
Such is the record of the Employee Suggestion Plan idea
now in use in htmdre-'s of businesses and government agen-
cies throughout the coimtry. It represents one of the
biggest boons to American industry to arise out of this
war, and its part in assisting the U.S. to compete suc-
cessfully in the post war competitive markets without
lowering present standards of living cannot be under esti-
mated."
More recent progress of the Suggestion Plan is reported
in The New York Times. As late as March 3, 194-6, it commented as
follows J -^
"Many business organizations throughout the nation idiich
failed to install scientific employee suggestion systems
during the war have been so impressed by their wartijue
performance, both in effecting savings in production
costs and improving industrial relations, that widespread
adoption of such systems has been effected since V«^ day
with an increasing number of concerns now engaged in set-
ting them up."
The Navy inaugurated a plan for its civilian employees in
1918* It is administered by the Office of Industrial Relations in
the Navy Department, The authorization for the Secretary of the Navy
to pay ccush awards is incorporated in Public Law 600, 79th, Congress,
and by Executive Order 9817 of 31 December, 19^^^. These legal docu-
ments outline the rules for uniform awso'd payments for civilian
employees of all the government departments. A definite limit is
placed on the total award payments that can be me-de annually for all
departments except the Army and Navy.
A National Association of Suggestion Systems was esta>liahed
in the suimer of 1942 by a group of executives \iao realized a definite
need for such an agency. Its headquarters are in Chicago. Its member-
ship incliades some of the nation's largest corporations with a long
^•Zipser, Alfred R. Jr., "Suggestion System Wins Wide Adontlon!( New York
Times. March o, xy^c, ^.b^-
fhlitory pf miiec#»«ful »tigr««t!<m nynt^m o|>«riition. Th« Assoelatloo
com!u«t« periodic eiirvejij oa v&riouR «s;»«ci« dT th« 0uigg«ttl(^ plitii*
It hoia« netl^mifel ecm-*'#r«fic#!i ^*ch jr^nr nnd rwfiootl confert'^cie^ts at
regular irtt©yv«3«» Th'!*'r« Si* sn #scc«pt5on8lly fr«i# «»x«^i«ii0© ©f iilMt
«mo£if? ihm m:'®l«r« of th« A««oe,i«tioOt ^updclalljr at th«lr periodic
confarcaiMW. Thoy paabllsh a colorful qtiertorly trea^sln® of iMn
prem^HingB of aach of tli«s« iMNTtiUFs* Tho Hi^ tJ^spartssewt siiintalQ«
« ««ttb«if»bip In t^ -A««ooi.iition throisgfa n« Of,fic« of lncliJ»trlal H«».
l»tio«», l^mFf rmpv»mtntmtWm9 fttt*i»d th« |>erlodlc iis8#tl?3g« • In this
way th« ^mry*9 rmrm»miiMtiT9» kmp in el€«»® to^aeh tdth th« .%|sgiMiticm
Plarj fl«telai«trator» in th« vmrioun iadv»trl«i«»
Tl«i Riktionftl Afi?!Oclfttion of Siifg««tioii %»t«^«, %#jich will fro«»
Qu«aaitl^ b« •febrfi»vliit«di ^AS$ in th^ enduing pag:#i, prorldfta lt« m^i^sffirt
vitis »t«ti«tieiLl r«Biilt8 of its ir«rioi2» survey* • I^ thl* aautaw tlit
Offi©« of Infe«trl«l. "'©latiofjji can i»»i^iaar« tlia Bairjr'a prograis with
thoa^ of varioua indtia trl#«» Th^Tfn haa nmmr >mmif how«fvart to tfaa
writa^r'a kno^da^ga 9m «va!ii*tloa of tha Havy'* ^'^anafioial ^ggaatioa
^Togrms. ainoa ita iRcaotion* Thia r^ort will attai^ to eompmre tha
aff9*?tiT«naa« of tha JSavy^s Jlaaafielal S«|^ja»tioa Program with thoaa
of a rapraaaniatiira nunbar of proedifiaiit oanpaaiaa tliroiigliout tha eoimtiy
oparatlag mieiN^aafi^ isyatax^*
tha Havj*- 4oaa not hava a aimilar profras? with caah avajrda for
ita paraormal in tmlfom, Thia will b» diaoiaaad in d#tail latar
in tIMa raport.
CHAPTER II
oRTKmijtiKG crmmik rm ooMpmim sitgosstioi mmmB
The problfBB of hov \m»t to «»"y«Itt*t© th« Ninry** miigjistloii
pTogrmn «volv«»«? it«#lf iwt^ flwllnf tis# aoltstiw to two »#pfirftt«
I, '^-l^at ar« tb« erlthrift hy vhicfo ei ^too.<! r.^cr^sttcm i^oftwui
2* llnviaf; a©t«T»ia«(i n^^ftt th«»« crlt«»ri« nhnll b», how does th«
ll«¥:^'*« r*rft.iJ"pft!a ss«#i,marfi ^rm to a r-rotip of th* f^atlon's Rift.lor
corporation® arA co«ip«asl«» with » lofs^r history of iuec«»8fiil
»tt|tK»i»tl<m »yiit#?8 <^p«fiitio«?
Th« orit«rl« e«tftbl.i»h«di ^'^* -'^t of th« ^fwitl<!«i ll*n ^tsthor^
itl«« agr«« in pri?icipl« falrlv clo««ly, Tb# propon^mtt of enrtaii!
poliel«» for Stiggfrtrtiof* Pl«^ «<!teinl«tration ftr» inj«et«dl Into their
%uiit«^ for » •ucoe^fiful »Tiit«m» Thm ttk»i«t«nc« o« ena^yssity of tfm
img|^»«tor Iff <m# mieh Instftnes* H« C« Karn«if»k«i v^o siftnagoff ihm
B»|iloyMHi* 9«fje««ttot» %»t«» for th» nilnols (©ntral ^idlroad htadff
hlff list of ffSar mich r^qnifflt'^s wlt^ tfeat proviffloa;!. *% «fmt<:«nd» tfet
follovJn^ «r« aeco»»ary to o|»«r«t# a idf® imceiMiiifullyi"^
1. Asonpeiiy of #mplop»« np to th^i tlm» of tho ftvn«r^,
«/' ?» i\ctdf» onthwjslafftie ba«iij».|f of ^asia|f«eMiat#
v'J* OnuMfoisa avurels*
^i. f^l-l-tl»» f5i?p*>rriiilon«
"^ 6, Co-^'>>a>ny-^,4# faiiJ^ !n tho plan o0?*blB#d wltb a wll1ln|m'*»8
oaA th« part of all activaly anga^^ in its Jlr^otlon to work
hard aruJ to r««I3y vant to pot oir«r t^3« mnt^rpriim^
knothmr authorityt llall H, Clartc^ in tm artiela eRtitl*w1*Wbgr
Sngua«t5,on %»t«se Fail** lists thr»« baaio raqiilaltaa for a auceasaf^
aii^Ioyaa au^gaatitm pltm aa followat
MMMMMMnaa
?4<ir:s&fhik#, H, G,,"Sttfg«ation %rt«a T«ms tsp 'fhou8an<3« of ^fflci»ncy
Idaaa for Illinola Cantral", ^^^^ m^fmmAf ^^««^ 1# 31H3,
1, The open-iaindedness of aanagament, and the serioiis
desire for the ideas of employees,
2, ^he willingness to consider thoroughly the Ideas that
are offered, no matter whether thqy seem good or bad
at first glance; and the intention in any case to let
the employee know the decision and the reason for it,
3, The desire to reijard fairly the man \iio makes the sug-
gestion if it has any value, 1
The management of the Eastman Kodal^ Co. feels that four things
are laost essential to success of the suggestion system. These are:
1. The hearty cooperstion of the exacutive force which
has its effect on all supervision.
2» A square deal to each and every suggester,
3# Liberal and prompt awards on all approved suggestions,
U* A full explanation of the reasons behind each rejection.
Still another writer \dXh long experience in Suggestion Plan
operation with United Air Lines and Reming-ton Hand, F, A, Denz, em-
phasizes five major requisites for operation of a successfi:il Suggestion
Plan. These are as follows:-^
1. Complete cooperation of top management,
2. Complete cooperation on the part of all siipervision.
3. Facilities to put the plan into operation and to
maintain it efficiently,
4. The know-how in operation, or the determination and
mastering of the many details which make up tlie succ-
essful whole in employee suggestion plan administration.
5. The appointment of a suggestion-plan administrator who
thoroughly understands the philosophy of suggestion
plans, who has the courage of his convictions and the
confidence of management.
Another administrator of the Suggestion Plan in one of our major
manufacturing corporations, J, M, Jerpe, says of its program,^- "Much
of the effectiveness of the General Motors plan is due to its simplicity
,
completeness of details and the "push" applied to keep enthusiasm at
a high pitch".
^•, Clark, Neil •M',,'*Why Suggestion Systems Fail" Systems Magazine .
September 1919, v. 36; 3, pp. 4.04-407,
2. National Industrial Conference Board . Personnel Series No, 43, p. 46
3. Denz, F,A., Ideas fron I^nplovees . page 16
4.. Jerpe, J,M., "Thought Suggesters Boost Flow of Suggestions'*, Factory
and Management . JuJ.y 194^, v,102j7, page 92
The necessity for giving the necessary "push" to the program
was again emphealzed in an article in Business Week, stating that
"in the past 95JS of the suggestion systems were either still-bom
or died within the first year — mostly for lack of consistent and
powerful plugging" -*•
By far the ^lost comDlete and coroprehensive list of essentials
for successful operation of a suggestion plan ^ich the writer has
encountered is from the National Industrial Confer«ice Board Personnel
Series A3 "Employee Suggestion Systems — Formal Plan for Compensating
Employees for Constructive Ideas", These requisites are as follows:
" 1. RecogAize in some rr^easure the suggestions of supervisors,
2. Investigate each sug.?:estion thoroughly,
3. Be sure that decisions of the Suggestion Committee are
absolutely impartial.
4-. Pay fair awards and err on the side of liberality in case
of doubt,
5, Publicize proMams on \diich management is thinking and ask
for ideas on these problems,
6, Insist on fairness and a square deal to ever;;^ suggester,
7,Eliminate unnecessary delays in answering suggestions and
making decisions,
8, Explain to employees how awards are determined,
9. Follow UT) adopted suggestions to make sure the^r are actually
put into effect,
10, Conduct a continuous advertising^ program that keeps the
Suggestion System constantly before the amployees,
11, Secure the active interest of the ehief executive,
12» Get the whole hearted cooperation of the entire supervisory
force
.
13. Select a person of broad experience, recognized ability and
fairness to head the suggestion administration,
liV. Pattern the suggestion system to the individual organ izatIon ^
li« Business Week . December 19, 1942, v-}694., page 82,
2« Natiol^Ll Industrial Conference Boarql . Personnel Series No, 43, pJ.2,
CHAPTSR III
REVIEW OF THE LITISRATORTC AND IMPORTAOT PR^^nflOUS STUDIES
The literature that specifically concerns the Suggestion Plan
is confined, for the raost part, to articles in magazines and trade
journals. There have been but three books actually written on the
subject so far as the writer can ascertain. Textbooks on personnel
administration usually devote a few paragraphs to the Suggestion
Plan, Occasionally one has devoted an entire chapter. The American
^^anagement Association is more generous and two of its Production
Series (Nos, 14.2 and I65) are devoted entirely to Suggestion Plans.
The NASS Quarterly is a fruitful source for information on the man-
ner in which suggestion systems of various companies are administered.
Also the Rational Industrial Conference Board conducts occasional
extensive suanreys and reports them in its Personnel Series. The
latest of these, No. 4-3, covered the suggestion plans of tvrenty-three
companies
.
These studies, and the periodic ones i^ich the National. Asso-
ciation of '=hig.?!;estion "Systems conducts, are the only important ones
the writer has discovered. The Farrel-Birmingham Co, of Ansonia,
Connecticut, did make one on a much smaller scale than, those of the
National Industrial Conference ^oard and the National Association
of Suggestion Systems, The results of this survey were reported in
Factory and Management, May 194-5 • The conclusions reached in this
particular survey were as follows:
1. Hendrickson, A.W., "Analysis of Sw?;gestion Award Practices", Factory
I-'IanatyevaGnt and Maintenance . v,1035 5, May 194-5, pp. 110-112.
ath<me|s the fcir*n"«4a» nm^ l^y eowipaiii«» In calet^l-tjtlsisr th«
plart»» Tfe« major r»l«tio?i«iiip8 ar«n
3.« The- tTantlng ^f low BtnliRMi «yards, JW«8»tJn^«^$ CRl3»i
tokwr^ mmr^3 m^th «§ sowi cciffft'ftT^l^s offiir for »«f«»ty
fu|5f-©st!0r5f, t#nf? to Increanf?! tbe tot^l mssBher of
t^fid® to Sftereaff* th9 nwihvr of irsiff«»»t1ons riic«.iviid,«
3» ^f thu ismhmr of «ttgi;«»sti^» r«e«?.v«f 1.fjcr»as*^f9 the
aee«»pt©n©^ rut* t<m/l?? t^? "^ ri^vmim^ m (P«».Tt. of th.«i i»»
0F«€^« Ih. tfe® !aco«ptan©»- r«^t« wms' ^ attrfNitd^l to tlin
frsTitlJif ©f tolf«8 ifiiaiisw!!! iBp^r^s,)
4« An th« iatsa'-#r of af«fg««tl<^Ri9 r^tmi^m^ intsv^mem th«
irr*ir«ir« t^fsr?? t#?^« to fl«el|!i#, (Paft #f th« <l#eliii9
m«y ba «ttrihjt#«} to %hm fn^itlBf of t^lmn smsp^B
9CHAPTER IV
DEVISHG, ADMINISTSRIIJG AMD RECOliDING RESULTS FROM
QUSSTIOMAIRE
The questionnaire was constructed with two objectives in
view. The first was to bring out a niamber of the salient points on
\riiich there is general agreement as to their necessity in a successful
suggestion program. The returns were expected to show the conconsus
of policies of a representative group of companies for purposes of
comparison vdth the Navy's policies. The second was to ask specific
questions in certain areas idierein it appeared to the writer the Navy's
program might be definitely superior or possibly inferior. One group
of questions for instance dealt \d.th the matter of making the suggester
feel his importance to the company. The Navy provides its various
activities with certain suggested media of proven value for accom-
plishing this particular job, A specific question in this area con-
cerned the particular company official \Aiich presents the a^mrd. This
whole topic will be developed in the discussion of the various areas
of questions. It, like many others, was included to investigate the
various techniques used by the different companies for accomplishing
this important function. Worthw&ile ideas reported in the questionnaire
or encountered in the literature reviewed will be mentioned at times
in the discussion of the various questions. They may be of possible
value to Navy Department personnel responsible for administration of
the Navy's suggestion program.
The questionnaire was sent to fifty-one companies that were
known to have suggestion plans in operation. The approximate length
of time the Suggestion System had been in operation was known in the
case of many of the companies surveyed. It was considered that the
10
poliei«« for thoso o<«i!^si5lo« wlt'^ n lon^ record of fftacottftxl
•aggtatloa pla^i operatlow «:>t.dd b® IL® logical ots«s t^ ^.-sta^aiaa la
•«i«bli0hiRg «l«jK!ar46 for op«»(titi»g «k 9Ugg«»tion ^.i.^^^* l¥i policlM
«f aamy ©- cb Cffl»pas3i«8 id.ll b« strens^ In tfm dlncrttsflioo followtng
. A few of th^^ V, ?;:;!;. :t'^ u:>:>.--)etad, fJt«QUi^i old €fstal'li3>?^^<' 'yjmm
emms, r9pOTU4 that th^Jr 8^f^-a«tl<m plan had bfHjs^ la «».fff><Jt only
A shart- ti^^. Xt vwM Intercastlag to not*^ th« tlMlarlt:^' in |>ollcl®j
vlUiln -iiiT^rmit tjud-antrles. Th* ssgg^sUoa |jlaas of th^ thr-sa air
traatsportation eoc^^ial^f tmrvw^i^i clo&*^lj;- parJKll0lt<! s»&cb otb«r. On*
SB«.jor ^^-^.^to-^-o^-*!!-^ -^«r.v.'^Rrf.i.sr--sr t >•..'>•?, ii»« hn^j a «ta^;«»«tlon pl-*?;.'^ f- e««»
p«ir«.tl%-«»ly ®':c<jrt ii^ad h&.u miiMm^ its plim to practiciallj^ sajmslat©
that ©f Its ebi«f rival in th^* autoi&otly* lcdt3stry»
A «t*t«fij;mt iwmft »«d« at thf» top of !!>« first pago of qu^Btlong
t45 %h0 #ff»et that tb$» ittfo««fctloa dtslrad vas for th«' latest l^Hnonth
periofl on vhl.eh th« eo»p«iiy 't**.^ c©!n^1!-?t<§ !.RfoT?»iat!on, thl- vm9 p«r^
ticxjlarly applicable to th® qu«»»tian cc8ico.mirL;- t^c^ ;irwbi;r of sKaployDaa
in th« eo^^sanjf, tho mmf^r of m^^atlogmc r«ca1v»d, th« piRreantagt of
«iip(a8ti<»s8 a^ootMy ate, 0.??*% c^ersxaTiy '-^aim thfi total ws^^-^r of «uf-
U««tlo»a T&t tha peut six 73am | a^-^otliar for tViii paat nlis© y^ra,
Othara gave It for a thra® or foia* mootb par5o<!. :^uch ratorca \wra
uot eauntad In scorlag l2«it parti ailar <5tj«»tlotj» Ho 5r<acliaR.iei(l
aqulpsstnt vas "ua^^S In arrlviag at totals* Qtt^atlons vare iscortd 8«|-i«ra'^y
r^ talljrlnj -qifiMira*
latuma frcm tha qtiastlonnaira ymre aoiiaidarra<l qulta g|oa^» Af
tha 51 companiaa contacted, raplia» w«r9 raoalTad fro® <1 of tbaa*
Ona of thaaa outlin*^ tha aaw systrr. that h«f Jtwt baan inc^ii[ni3rat<H
la tfea ao!i^>aay. This wi"'! ba Baatio^a latar In tfea dliaeiiaalan of
tha varSoua plana. Anothw^r largo C(^pai^ with aaoy aubalcHary planta
11
wrote that it did not coordinate the performance of the Suggestion
Plans of its seoarate plants. Such a. statement is a bit difficult
to believe in one of the country's major enterprises.
The return of Al questionnaires In 51 is slightly greater than
B0%, Some of the companies sent detailed copies of their complete
plan. Other explained some of their r)olicie3 in covering letters.
Many included copi'^s of the suggestion plan booklet that is given
to all of its workers. Five of them requested copies of this finished
report
•
The types of businesses in vhich the /^ companies covered in
the survey are engaged are listed as follows:




Cellulose Acetate Products 1
Chemical and Photo Supplies 1
Communication Equipment Manufacturers 3
Railway System 2
Die Casting 1
Electrical Tllquipment Manufacturers 2
Electro-Medical aiii X-ray Fqui^ment Manufacturers 1
Food Manufacturers 2
Manufacturers of Foundry l^lquiranent 1
Manufacturers of Heavy Machinery 1
Illumination Equipment Maniifacturers 1
Meat Packers 1
Newspaper and Radio 1
Optical Equipment I^ianufacturers 1
Office Equipment 1
Petroleum i-roducts 2
Photographic Material Manufactiurers 1
Rubber products 2
Steel Manufacturers 2
Steel Plate Fabrication 2
Storage battery Manufacturers 1
Roller bearing Manufacturers 1
Valves and plumbing equipment manufacturers 1
12
iSAiTsis or mmim
WB|>t«Jf^« siirr«(3r«4 It wa® -^#»ii!^1 to TTfaf oiit tb» latteru' policl««
«m c«rt4iii Hjip«?ci!!i of their aj^t^es* through iwiuirim In th© qii«8tl«B««»
fiftifll* So^i^ of the fttct-.3rir oin, --iii^'i., i^n^n lat fair.!:;' ji®n©ral ^r^'^'t*
iiiitit ia tfe« lli»t of ^tmrtmn mlmlM. n&qvd&itm^, stich a^ th» ti^«^»
e«»lt;f for th« bttckln^i; ©f tc. „ .;vimt, ¥iir« not covtrt-d In th©
QuettioTirigdra, lb03i« Mill l?« mtKtioadd iti ths 4.ii5cu«®i©ii, howdveri
%dtlii Biapportlttj-; stfttuisaatg of oplnlontt aid polidfts tsy r^ec^EaiMd
Siiff#ati<^ %fit«s iidKlali^ti-Hf oipn, t?**-^^' r^^anmi-^.mant Sugg«iti<!>a Svgt^Bi
in;le«t ©tc» For «ih©r crl.t»rl& vh«r» ia©r<?- vao lllfelihat^ of <!l^.N-{r|!:«fiit
|K»Xlcl<» ««v»ral qu«siiti<5RS w«»r^^ .tske<! to try to r,«ft a r«pr^«N>ntAti"f»
eon€'?>SMmii of opiaicm t: «*^Sc1k. to isisag* th«» If^vj^^s policy &?5 n paav
tlculiftr crlt»ri<«i#
In «R«ily«lni-: thi» r«api";3t« of ih^ qn^nsiionxinlTm m^rvfi^ th« re>qii!9lt««
for th« iittce»»»f!.?X oj^rft'lcj'R of ^ ?njge^®tlan yv»t«« %dll ^« lo^Siait^d
by Boom maaerals atd vlll b# uml*rltn«f# T!;*5 dl8ci^8«ior.if of th©
Tarl 0^:11? i5r^t«tiot*0 eovarlnF ^mdts ?sf titesf?- nm%»mspf r»qtsi»lto« iidll
lie ss^mJ^eT'^ c:>wKsfvti^/-l; '^^l-ii: Arj^wic nwasraXa* H*© fii;®«tloii| vlth
it® c<MrraM&7^^n«li«i|: Jn4ail:'^r, m it «i>|>»«rf>d ia, tb« qtitatisamtdra vlll huf
gtattad ttKd vlll >:« »infliMipi*a<l to malc« !^mti?ficati<m mmifop* iammm^
tiosia vf^r© ;;:ro5i>P'»'^. ;- v.s'^=(r:tiv«l3r to facllitnti* «a&mf«r« In «<me pftrta
0f tb« <sjru®«ii<snt?'4r^B; oth«rwi»« th«gr vftr« int«r®rr#rii^ at random with
no partl<«afir pattern. «%!*« twf> or ttey«» dowiy r^lftt^d qtwiMitiojMi
occur C'«i&#<."titlY»ly %h9r vi3l b« «!i«cu««#(5 tofeth«r«
13
! Th« firs* •"'* ^'hf^ eH.ter*-' ^'" --^^^c^- ^.'--^ r ^'^^t'^^riean le tc ~^-«
to :!7'.atitt;t<"3 BxA co?w1uet a mig.f.B.'^tion. 'pro^T^^ .an fic^ Irtf^v-ral
pm^t of tJ^# ^«V7'« ^n'f»^!it.ir1.A3 f^lattJofiH pyo.^raw**
At Br'^-s^rton, Vftthlnj^t-arj, T*>lt?*ii^-t«« this pellcr In Its sugfwtlcfi
'• (^f thf> chop to th© ?^ovie« — fros t^^ Sf^nlor "IVb
9^jp«?'v!?!.or C^jf^it*? <*?^ilar* ^wr^-'^r yhi!»s«» m*r»rlirtm B*^lmy emn
bt tlO.000.00 |H»r jrftiir) to th# GpC"-! (lowaat jsalari'-nf! elarie©!
Of th* thj*<!»<is l^v^ln of porBO«n«l In 8Kjr ©ri;»nii?»ti'5« «-<• top
jEMomgwMiit, 8i?p»rr.^.s<5y9, e.?si.f! feorkffi^ *— It i» n fuirl^ '^^^mvsnl ru!l«
tmtmg eamp^ni^B opermtinr ?»tiS!,.-««Rtlon sysit^TPi^ thftt t*^ too «j«'««ntl"vr»«,
including; fiftetdry men«f«(?ri rn^ iR»*n'*rlF5t«?^f1«f»t«, *ir« not **1JHM# to
r«e«lv« «i5^g#ttlo?^ awar?!», Tfniy^ «r« wr^t^^t*-! to ^#^930^5 r?«w !<<•««
idimg '"aay lln*» w5.tMn tim r«Rf« «5f th« COTpimy's liMeln^ta. ^ny of
tbwite «h«T^ its th« vftpy rmi»T^y^ hfmwsBB pni^ ^f^^h ynmr from th#
it ia to th® \foirlt#r8 that !!i«ria?w'*«fit look« for t^«» rr#«t Wik
of lt« sisff^^tions, Incltjf^lnc Hf^» tMt hm'va to ?lo %dth th#4r «»iii
r«gulfer, daily "^mrk* In tlw supervisor:/ hi#r«axhy b^tvs^en th«fi« two
^Tctr^sms hm^^^Tf thor© 1« «o iinlir»r«ttl e|{:r««Bilnt« '^hls jp«owp 1?)o1ik!o»
>«nwMaMnMMa>M
2. §Mim%lm. ^:!^fllMf ^^€«t Soi^ a'mml Shipyard, ::r«gs»rton, Wnahingtoiit
mch wofkflTS m tiitt* t-nd m^tlor^ stn4y im«Iy»t«, dr«ft»5a#n, inepeetorSf
qnalitv ooaVroI mm pro-hi^Xx.:;in rie. .„ ,- -on rt»d asalntant forewwi,
?bo mtina^re of ft mtci^»fltios irrrt«-*7. vbleh bin!. lik# aMcqr otlsiwr
luid thl« t« ««> iaftiwr op«rr«tltig u«tei»r iim r®#tricjtft*a ^m>gi«ai
^y« «i«jrej.^«il«d fvneimmi, naiiistcmt ror«!ii»n» tii^ •tmiy» tool
i»»glJa«MirlJ3gr *nd trouble »hootia|i' «x^p3loy«««s fpoffi r^cftiTiag
iiti|ri!'^">^'^^^ ftv«rd«, U9 f«li ti^nt il»««(o flurn had m^ ^ftvctntiMP
ov«r otiii«r ©iSRpiajft^e bmiimm^ the^ \mr^ sbl^ to msyn^ fr«ft3y
&$x9ut th* eaaay I'ulldlngii* But )^«r) %n» «ti>pp«d pt^flng ^^ifB
ciuih «iv«ird.», Ui©:,- &u»pp<i4 WNBdirm In jsu*.,i^^»ticai», f^or did
It upr^ «r tlmt rwwr i<!#«« «ir» fXovlnt: thr^mish oth«r eh«Rn«l«
thari tha iAjgg««t5mj« %jft«» ami b%im pwt ii^io op»r«**>n vdtfe
th® r«?s^eirit3r' Umt vim formsrlj tlm Gm^* *ft#i» i»sieh dt^eiiMiloii
w» daold«d tiiiit OUT prtm&ry s}urp«;«i© in »#tilng Vkp iM.9 9y'»Um
wt» to »«isor« food .idi«a« fpw? ih««« ?>«ct>l© ftnrf thmt ti^igr
i6lioi..id, Ui p&id a.wiavl» bsflwid i^n vi*©t)mr or no% tii4»ir »\iggc5i?tJ,on»
eftsssi v/tfcdn tfeiftlr iiw^^ of .ttity. If th#:'' €ld ^-^jt, mm-, mmr^ yns
p$d'U -^5; a r#»v.Xt Qf 'UjiiS- action Isoth tha «|i.alll,y »nil mtii«tlty
of th« s$ii4|it«fiti(m» ims rtftctieally l$i^?r<iV9dl«**
PiT, H#r!»to r*©inv©rib who h>.-M imd m&eh «xp«rl4m«j» in s^fmlBlflitaring th»
•wufwition. .}ro^,Ta;'{ for %lm vuat m«#iit pa«kior snt^o^rpri^* ^f imift ^ Co#
**K:v9r:-'0254i on Ums pctj- roll ^o^d t^ ®li^*;l i« to sui'^.'slt sugigwitloiaitt
r«gttrdll«»ii air vmk. or pQ«iii«iii« If th$ pro^otit^dd Mpm^
of th<]» !Sugr:(»9tion pX<&n mre i^^* i^ood uti «il In »tiMu2. atli^; thu
e^:m9iruetiir4i thl^kin.^' of i^oaauparvisor:^ «;^Io3^«<n9» U)«r« cmrm
tainly Ib^re will b^ t>i-?j iftsf^ &il%si.Hiitic»iy iwaoafst jsanakg^^'sot
p^rstosmmXm it le true t^^At It tthoalrl n&t \m mmm»mry for
utipend-sora to «ut.^lt their mig Beti<m» throwb tb«- miggtutioa
plm& Imsimm^ tbm^' h»r& otmv ^iwniMilii for ^tibalttlai; tfe«ir
idMMi f0T lEpnsreKi^gjt. ui th« c»th«r h^M^ exp««ri^jc# la aianar-suii
in«tftlIfttl438Mi bfts pr<yfwS coi)ci\a«lv«ly tl;&t mJor# 14«e^.8P itr#
rtc«1ve4. .froas «;&n«gat?*iSit «!^5ployM?» If tb«y ^r* ^r?Ritt«4 t©
utlliwi thu »uu^00t!cm pl«ai wh«D th«3r ^««ir»#* SI
Xn ttnsw^r to thd ^fMMiti^
r«v«!iHM in th« s®'-^ m6«««ir «^ any ot^«r c^w^r^u^jr ««f!|>i«*3'®iit If
iM>t, vhat siort, ir-f* recognition le h« g-lv«nt
i« i^lr^g?lfgtf^ '%lrt-mi? WmtionAl ^^atflot^iation of Samtttiwr S^t^ai^, 19Ui
2. S#iRW0rth, H^ramn W», ,M r.te , fitMil^ Qn?- -^WMlfl^ ^-lffg»» (M^raw-
Hlll io«^ Co#, Inc., Saw Tork, 29w# p«€« 4««
15
•tati^di th« ©x-ucuUv® vciild bo fili4'ibl6 for an avsir^. Tha ofth^r
ttiirty«Hi«iren ttcrimaaiiiB statisd. thut h« «» 1^! snt, "ix of ih<^ IsttiMf
grcmp mdd that h© wo^Oii -# oaas^Sdarftrl tor pr&mtim a;^: «i .luCiiry
"!:i^t ea^v^i^-fti g*© ^ti»,..^4 & letter of *;.jpr'-?ci^lon vo^;*!*.! h^ c/Wlr^ist:^
to hte Tro$) m ti^,pT^rint% top .mirmgfffifmt ^ffleisl. Cn<t e^ssay
»«i^ ft wov^3^ ;5e7 /* -•" •'•' \tzntu ssmunt -** *^":? siwiird if tbs ld«»
dio^s sioi i^^rtaltt to hlr? ovn '^^tark. Anothssr frmrpnn^*' nvfsir'?^ « "silver
pin for ,^&v^ar?? !:^rtv?t?#Tt ""^OO iaf4 f ^"0** aj)d ft "i.'olf! pin for savings
In mkini, thin qvimU.'m it wa« .:,!«&.» !.r^d( to «^taMlij^> » -^m-mlltl
b«»tvo«n th.^^ k:a*r.a.?in ^^x^-^ctsiJvs an?! th« immij emjnt^T^&rt^ ^It^^r t!^
Th« cjl*rlllii::i m^la^'mf ^ftt^nv^r bl» r^aiilc, lii t^scltKliid In t!»
«twai^!a for hiM jmf^rtatloas iii&t ?ire adopt-sd, His i^<»ft ^say ?^ msi^
9m mi%mtm.^ing rm*) th^.t li^ f1irth«5r f5ti.«illfi«M f^sr i *DJatin,rai^»li#i
Civil inn .'>fj"vi^ /i^^wr«!*», »M<9rltarim.53 Civilian '5,:^rvi«« AvaaH*^ or
'*.%psTior 'eeomplimlmssnt F«^ T^icr^^irise**, Th^ ftrtt of th»i# i« thu
bir:'l5^at a-i»'ar?! lh«^t Is ^.n-^s b? tb# ?f*^T^ "Jfupiina^nt for flf^tntiwj'fiii^ ci"^^
ilian tin^rvi f «::! , ""h^ rtijard c^'sislfitji of a Inp^l ::r;bla''^ an-! « certifl*
eat® from fh<& i^-cvattmrj of t^# .^av^;. fhs »H«ritori0Ji©** tmi& i« th#
5f"cc»a4 hirhmBt ayardi th^ D«pertat^it jstIvmi fny o»t»ta«jdtittg clviXljiii
9t^nrle«« Tiji.-j alao can«i»t« of a I«p«I #3sl2a.«a hut Uw ctirtlfieEt*
la aii:;ri.i<5 b;> tb« cn!Qn8Bi!lne: o^ficar of Urn activity* Tha '*S?^ricr
A«e«ffiipli»h»gmt Fly Incraiuia** ii? a r^ifard f«wr mp«srl<«» iftMompli^sM^t
«i^ outst^idiisc p«rfor^8«jftc# aatt^mdini^ ov#r « period of tisit or for
16
ft tptoltSl ftet or n«^rYie« of umis^^f/I Rttalnm^iDt, Alttsoni^ ^Ikmm
PfH>l5Ta«» till ft^gyptod inig*r«»tl<Mi wiy ba «i««<l a« mxpportim «r<4«n«Mi
in r««QanMUt«tioii43 for m^i* of th««# t>ir«>« twc««t,!im i».wiir?l»»
©f tlrs*! iJfiiVftI iMfnri®« for th-fslr mif^i^ti^mw* tbt:>' 't^^^T r«f€t3.T« a «r^5ffl»*
was^fttciry l&ttnr for t;ii«lr p-rirp-#sri.ca?«, Tht* mo:-:-' ">r^T«i of vftln^ to
iiii offle«r vh»s.n hi® r«>€?«3^ i*» «ivl®visdi lnel«l«ai to^ h.l« c.'i»rial<!«s»ati02s
f©r prcmotic.>fi» 'mdii l^ttarff t<m.4 to !s«ir« wwRh ?%or« f»ff#©t ^^is »n
offl«8«r*» proaotian ttinm th***^'- •••^^ ''".nt* fl/^nf^mc^m^s-nt. of «!.nli®t'?>^ fmrmnm
kttmnptB ha.ir<» b^^n ieiiKi« »3 l«t« es J«Mwmry l^MIJ t«f» mtt«n^ thma«
mm^ mmvf^M to the p«r«©iiR«l .1r tmlfowi^ At th».% timm the Caii|^trc»ll«r
of tb# Dajiuty c^hiiif of «^4iv«l ?«r««>nni€il, for « fl^cljilori on Um inl^r^
psmiMtimi of ih» 2*ftv>- Appro-^lftiiiCKi Act, 19-4dt p«»yt«lr'*r*c to l^^adki
*X3tocr«it«^ to %h» li«¥y'« *^TraUnlx^, '''dui^tion «nd U#lf«r«'* profi^un*
Tfei© Ccp^troilar i-©fi«ra3 ''.mM Bmaiticelly ro<pi»«t%i to rtndor a d^olsion
na to vh-'?u.or or not in hi» oplnitmy thos# futnde coidd b# undo av«m^bl«
to suNit oiTt^nafis^s Ir s^vfir^iBg e&gtb prlsoti for catiustn^ctiv^ m^^giAtioat
jmdl iBVfiRtlaina t.-^ «nllfft«!iKt skw^ ftrfiii»r ''Mii»«?ir>n«1. ^f t^«» lt-«iy» Till*
«>ffort ves to /• ': . J..U • Ttm Goiiptrollor u#a«r«I In lil» r#^ly st«t »4
tfeAt '*tiv:; -('9^vi-« to h?'v«i !?#<»j no intmt to ofil«rio or ©xteiid
tlioft« fora«fr prov4aloB» *» to pnsri^m «uoh autharlty*
|# *t*b« ot>5<«(r t'Mo f|xi«a»t!.oo9 on thin tml-j-eot verro i?.3 followi
36. ;,r# aay sifflb^r© of yimT ors^in&tiim ffpsclflcally bi!irr«d
i'*l«ii»* nt«t9 who !» lM«>rr«<! a*id l^«»ie roftj»o?i fcr s«o doiiidr*
Th# imavoro to tiMi®» qiR*??Jtlan9 »h:o^':*<$ that tho fnros^t swtjority
ot prop*iiR» <^ld b«sr e«irtaJ.n f>or«o!isK»l, fr«Bs parti©!.patloia tJsorola# Oa»
17
e««iipany list's th<ia^ as **imp<>rvl9lo!i, ?9nrint'??1n,fr perstsnrsl, snd
certain otb^r 'mplo^m$B ^O'jf^ -fut ;-s.i ,)>: &, •iiscra\,io:;.ur;- :-t;:r^^.*
Two otb»r sp?»c!fl»ft <»afiije®r.lr. v'-.^rtlslng ©mplo^iNis \^o&^
'Imtit* lnel?,.d© cr®ttliv«rY e-iatrittttion , hr'ie of the !! • Ti^;?sst cor*
p««r$.tiona in the co^mtr^- with 30, A2 snd 43 y«ar oLi sii-g^estioji pr©-»
p»asE« ^:>ar ao or^^ from th«lr pl^«. A fi>urt!i major corpor&iim; with
40 y?i®rs of..sti^o8tioa plsm »i?f -^r' «rica still bars lis .sxacuti-^a® froji
th# ]^<c>grA»i howav«r* -G-ugg^iatiai:; vx^iialtV'Sd swsibars ar* Ijmr^d An 0OBM1
of th«t <sos^fini«8. Cmo at»«il ffiimuf&aturlug ^oMpany »*iol??e "^that »«».y
«ftjer ini,p«yT.!{fion rosponslblllty fcr liaprov^tt^*^^ eov#rs ©11 ph«8@»
of opf^T^ti ©f>« en€ ualAT^' rat'® ie coa?s««ui«ii»iits9 coaB¥«Bi«atJ.on''«
II. Tbc s^comi on otjr list of critt>ri«. Isi
'^^o^^jy^UrmV? mk ^^gjgttffltt
Th® *Mrv- Dep*rt-»«rjt outlia«Mi t^'i« follovlng pollay to gov-airsx
tht a«:ti<mf '^f t.*:.^ f»ir^ ••.5.^1.1 .-.r. ,s».-!tninl8trt»tor« in ita 115 actlT'tianj^
^Upon detrjrmiimlian r i. -''.tloa h«uj m^rlt &:^1 local ua«i»
fidnggs. It will be ,1tv^*51,... .,-. ' proi9|jtly bj th^^ r-:*cor.5®!rf
b^' p<irt-tl^3« or ful3-tl9M!» t?iv®stig^itora, or bj'- pf^Tnon& loaaad
fras unops or '!«5part:''.©nta . tnyfistigators should 1
a* Xntorviav th« siip«rviiior, for^^«is, »nfla6>«r or p^^rsoa
in oi;arg9 of the partlc^^l-r ,ii©co oT vsr'. affect^v^^l *'C^r th&
s\igfl?»gt.l<jn to <1at%rmiii® th« ^!#a'r«bllity i»f p^ittlng th® i4«a
into operjr^tion, 3iv -^ - ' 'd' IbvoIt* safety' wj.ll b« r«-»
f«rra<! to t!.i« lO't^al ,„ ?«•
b, AsaoBble eost eat'jsjstd in man-hoiira and --istcrial for ^«
pr©si.mt Ts^tlioJ lime! for t'^*^ suggest <^d t^thod ••••All ooii|»«E(iM»
tian?* sho'ul^ \>i> shown, •Overh-saf!* or "rnr:!®!" ff^e:-*^'! not be
3onsi:-1«r««5* Co»t of -<ft'io|3ti<m ahoisld b# sliown»
c. Collect S.aforHiat-'or. e}:ou± lntm$d'blB bijnefitis, ijuch ^
bettfir proeluct, smt^ty, mar^l^t ©to,, tl at ^1; accmi» fro*
'U10 adoption of th® 8\ig|:estlc>a«
4« ComT^ilii mil p«rtiiient lafox^aatloa for isppraisal by tJMi
CoSP3itt«»,**
Althdfcgli n^^ qiiastion on thla i«jbj#«t \m» inclnidlod In tte» qiaasti^^raaira,
tb» rmi&rkn voliifit«»er#d by ^orki of tb*^ re:;crtlng eiWBS5ftni«« war© l!lt©ro8t»
iM«jiiMiiir I III II .1 J-.LIJI-J.. mi -II I - 1 . 1 i Lmi w in i] i n ini—iiii n i n iir —i trii- in r—
i
T~ '" " '
U H^rr r)rrptXTti:^Jsat, .s^fv Civiligtn Fisrsonntl Jnstivcti -^ns . Instruetiomi
25 1 ^^ 1^"» l^^^B.
lag* On» rmy Hm*^^ c^m-^mK^ that did not r^tnm tho f|ti«i8tlo?ini&tr*
<^mmnt»i, ass follovnt
*0n tb® l»t, of .January, 19X3, o':t %gg«ctlon '^^^t^m. im«
r-'"'^ "V; An^. iri^» ar^
""
"""'lug w^iM we tena a *s*—--" ln-^d'
©.. .,a «!JXj>4Kilta r. _ ., invastl.-atlon, s.nd v of
varloi!«J 3iig£;«stiona frorji mi,r •?! ffer^at c?«partis#nt« All
r;'-
' '
'-'^ a.r* ': *
. -^^d hy th^ ,:'^ -" -* ' ^;cess^
l^ t^uallfisd In&p^ctQT&p p^Twannl letters ara th«j s«r*t to
tfe^
' t^r, gi'^'^Tir e5thar a cl^isr an;! concis'- -.n
for r., ^. -:.on, or natlficatioa of a4o:.tl?:«5 of ru,^,.-.- . - :.on vith
cshtcli, asmjnt of #ilch Is b©s«d on 10!^ of t^i® ftrst jear'a
An «l«etrXcal ®qiilpf^^r.t m&mxf^etvarmr stats®!
»*W«i b^Tsf fo«af! tl-ist 4 full tim® Siifg»»tion %8ta'^ 3«icr«tar3r
la a larg© plant pnr^ hir? own u-a^ pli^s h'^mmim of th# gavlngs
fttjsj tmg^mtimm^ Wmi tfm Si^gregtios ^^»t«is 1» im ^txtawsi
ch<3r«** for 0??vtral p^rs-ma, tBer:^ Is ncft ^'/n^iigh tirse arpsfnt
a»i it t^ do tb>5, job properly. Consicsquantly migf««tlons are
not «iekiit>«l^.:1f^d, rtv1.mi^. or |mid promptly.
*
iflMy„te.fTl^M"* *^-« is t^«» thlri m mir 15 »t. «f erit«rla. Wo
qu««tlc^. wfi-5> aak^d la th^ qt?«stionnalrs to eov-er this aspact of t}i«
profpaa»
tM Bmwy S9 ^.T'.^.nly ai^r® bow*T«nr, of ti^t> importanst ^f faif^«
?»«8« l» d«ali!if wtth Its mitg?^«t*?r«. Jit tbs ssattwr af tbe ejoomitte©
•I
^The m'-ir^b*5r3hl;i of th«? cou-aitt#a • '^ ronstlt:at®<!3 t^mt
It will >^ ablt to «Taltytt# atifg .^.;-. .. . v;-*.ji .i::-ich ar© of a tsfdb*
^aleal, !?s.<*c?mnieal, «^.d-3ilr*istrn*l'rf5, pi*!^#;ct!7n ar cl#r3ei^.
ii»tyx»e, Th?.s villfrjae^ssltst^ th« plaelar?: of qualifitd rapr%-
tt«ntat..lvfi3 fr-am th# ma^ar ^^partir^Tnt© or 4iT!.»for»« ob tiai
Ojin Tijivm3- «etlTitv fth« f-iorfolV. ^Ja^i^ Shippayd} i^icb «ppa3r©ritl3r hait
8 irayj aetliwi migi-^ati^'^n pro^ptk*^ hm 5(M of tfe« a»?»b«r«fclp of 13s«
Cd^s?»itt##
€»fi iwifti^l^ tvms. nmmm^!^sm»nt «a^ 501 mrm wsploy^o r^pmsmx^
imiiv®s. :^noth©r Rirml s.«Jiivlt:r (th« !l»r«l. Ogg fBctor^, v^asMngto!^,
^, Mm^ 19, 194S, ptkitu 4.
2if Ibid*, p«g« S
19
c»r?»niti©e (' >-^prs, ^^ 'n-^n -"'-> of 5 l:*?'-;-- -^^s^.idr'ad) that pa*?« on
tb^lir suggestion©,
AKoth?5r navj' policy concerns the* r;©rit dfttt&t^ilRft* *
-^n «^f ftaeh
migiEttttlon. aX- r&qixiT^-^ timt tha :>ugg@«tioij Uoss?nlt'- • :. ths^ dif-
ferent n$vnl Rctivltios review ell n©w jmgfftstlons to ^etermla^i
wortlicr of iwrm Ion*
b# l^nth^r th® siig^eotion has ~:?erit and appears vorthj^ of
considlftratioa ©Isi^vh^r^ in tV*5? "a-^- or Oov^rnsfont rnvmn
though it has r,o local ^.jlieation.
c» ll9St-'"rr ih-59 sugtrestioa do^s not lu^ve r;*rit and is Tiot
usable, Th*^ rtsaisona why the <5-——**-'' ^ i^ ^^t usable
every aompmxj that Ima a ftujg^esti.o.^ Qjstmum fh^&^ conc^sm .»tf«ty
Isealth, i^-jfai"*?, f-j^ra'l^, vrrrktn.:" c^r>n»11ti'in?», chan^r^s i^- .:ro*f^irei,
etc. To aaaaass th^lr va3ii« is aj'tre?ml.5* dirfic^:0.t, T'..^ - y;^-
leaves tha jsgjt&bliehisant of st.endards for eval\ietiag such b^efite
to the local axithoriiia^. It &9mm&9, havitsrer^ "timt tho amount of
«¥«i2^« r^oos^^iisnd^cl '.d.11 t^ary with the relativa valua of the sxigges*
tioiae to th« activity,"
Ths i;^-34irtialit^- o: "ho sug^^a^iion coisaittea can only be
essiired by aaon:':silty in th® cub^lasian of sUijigestiosas. Bo sejf the
i^efTtiKnta to tho j>oIlcy of cancsal.ln- t'-^ tsu^mt^t^v^n idfmtity^ "n-ls
ia achiev*^ hy hsvliig. tl;© «Dpl<agr®@ retaiu tho stub with id<intic»l
auabep to that on tii« bla;ik on t^ich hie ffaggeotioo is stibaitted*
CdWiamioatlori with the anoayasoiwi eiiggeeti^r tber«^aft€r 1« usn^ly con-
fiaed to bulletin board notidfl>»# A (distinct '5l9advsnt4a|[e of tuhie
83P»tea la tb© Inherent delay atteiHant to InvaetJ{?atl on. If the
8«^^ater ideRi.ifi«e aimaeif ^ tli« iaveatigator can <s:>ntftot hi»
quickly, talk to him mud be iiure that be hae th*5 \mal« iS^g.. ,1vat as
it vm« eoneelved ia the utMl «»f the eiiggeater*
20
Dr. 0. ? Mbinatm ho!t3», however, tbatt
«^'h« lndlvi<Sual «ho' Id Imvw ih« op^rort^Jtilty to rmmin anoap-
mmm* ^^mmv of rldleiil* prwvimtB wmy w^Aayms frmi. ttimlag
in vftXtmblo aug ruatloii** If « •ugpurllcm 1« not praetioa}:^*
tmd isi tumid, ^ovrt, no a%n but th# fu^miii^m plftia momfar
ttOH^. t^ fitiflSi«t«r i^mjCUl h& eoiM»i^i«l»'*
In o|^»oidtlon to thla vli?wi>olat S^ftlBwiirtii point* to tlm »tfttl«-»
ticikl r«s«iilt« of ft r0«#»t ««rir«y ocm*rji©t«4 Isy the ?%tl'r>n«l k»nociAm
tio» of ^^^^«»ti^n %iit<»m9 to impport hift «iat<iii»nt that^ ^'l^bMiv la
si0t wmt i^mMti^m Imi timt th# ooiaplot^Cti' ^on^m^oat pl«ii«,«ie at«fid«»
ily ami doflMtiilv lo^iai? leroopl*,
iMitlimal. m^l^mmis agAlfUst «nofi:mlt>^ of th# wnn^ftmtmp am
tiio |M*nioii«l e^r-«tA0t8 »«d ili«cr««elon thus &fford«»<l iAi«n tamx^ ftr»
baiM pn»Mmt4ia or ^m tu^pNstloiia ar^ boifiir ttin^ ^o%m* In tJb«
eft«4» of tiirfitlJoMrw, sgaia qt^ailng Soinw«rtlji,
Ht t« no !»iH^ b«tt^^ to di«€i3»4i tho idwfc vJth tfco ii«r«»t«rf
flvim: hlis «n c^jportwnlty for rebuttal, than jiwt to list tt»
wff«l^«r o?» a Imllatin hmr^ ^>oiit«r imdar »0!a» oaptii^ as •r^ot
pi^ctl«al% •pr<5»irio*uilx co!i»i*1ar<»d a» a ra»;dt of anotliar
»iieg'?*«tloo* , ate«, «a 1« dono in thi» isnony^oufl -^Iflii**
^w. nmm atttltor holds thati^
*Xt in up to tba s«i|||pstioii ooaamittaa am! ct«r>Arttiant to protaet
tha ri#ta of tlia »uffmitar m& mm to it that thair idaas
ara fairly and lif^mrtially consl^arad* If tl^ar# ar« |iaopls
in tbt of^ceaisatioii vbosa attittidNis io%Mrdl t^a plseei sr^s sn
bad that tba s^°ffa«tars nasd prot#ctic»i iSMplnst t^«9iy tl^an
for foodnao^ ssica i$ost*% oover up t^' anaaklug tha idaas in iJtm
baeV door. If tha aitttu^aa of i»iioh pao»pla eaaH ba afoangsd
Isy '©ailing* tJt^a, thofi dlaciplln** i» l:!JOTd«r**#
Ilia %mff rac|uiraa tbat its in^^stions ba si^ad. fh» trsnA
in this r^^'i^ard amonf si:m(|aation pli&ns im tha varlocts imtotrias is
daflnltalj' aiai^ fro?R anongFaaius s*^piwtl^«ia« Th«i statistical to vhicb
!• ^JASg lrMir^^rt7» v.4|l, psga 7, J^ay 194a.




:*^inw^vth r«f«m aboir* to 'bol^tisr hi« ^bs^rratioin oa thi» subj^et
ttBfwmt^ ft mxTHf^ of fort^pft^istm iK!«^>«nl»a ogaly ]»«fa» of \tAdh rUll
WM tii« oamK^f^ttoiis ii7»ta». la tl3# M^B ffunnty of 1%5 ^i<il:i ludtidid
H^ iMMdto ih# «i|;xiiitur<i> opticsMil <ukll« 54:^ ^fl^t«l3r r«qfid7#a thtt
ffeft Hiwy l« «I«rt to th® viil«« of tl*a p»rac>nal eo«tii«t whldi
«3ep^rl#ti<»ii^ iiiMLiil»tr«tti>3^ lik# Sailtiwwrtb eoisaidiiir 00 Important* tn
mitXlning its gcBi«iffa poliei«i<i to idl lt» actiYltifti th» ll«vy 9«ptrt«
mmt hma 3i3t<i^ ttiu .fe>ll<s*dn|t m hniTing & »i$ir»©t b«Mwing cm th#
i«Vttlo{aMtti and pi*oRotion of a ®i-io€«i»f.ful fVifgtMiticm progrwi and imist
b« #!;^piiiMSl9i«3. at all tisn^ti
"a, A«l?33!o^«dg« all aucfoatiar.s profagjtly.
b« PiN>e#aa all tsfttggaatlona ps^osi^itl^*
«!• OiK^ eonpl^ta ai!i^ datailaa iafoiraatlcri wfe®?^. ttimtttf ^mm
dt E^aael fair mad impartiM^. traatmarit tc all,




nm tmvt^ of oiar o^'itaHa is **£ai„..Ml.„iiWHrli fTil tIT m tfht
|»« TSila p«Himilsr a«t5#©t. of ttea wagpiatl^sii iiyat#si w»» atiwiiaad
ao fifaqfiKMitly Iwi ravlawij^ tha llt«iriittir® on this saabj^ct that a larga
out
immfetr af qiaa«tloii« eoncamli^ it i^s^a iutayiaparaad tfejromgfe/ tlia
fiia«tic»imaii*a« Tb» qu#atli3«wi vill fea atatid in ttm oreter In wbii^
tliagr i^^aTfwS li» tin* quaatiofmalra* Cow^ant c«i th» qtiastiomi&lra
rattuma vll'^ follov indlvislttal q^msiSmm* tha flrat af ^aaa vaa
1* ^laaaa Hat th^ rtmilta aehi.«iv«K5 by your augi^tlaii ajratw
durifif tha parlod oovarad b}' thta rai^artt
!ilia»bar of assplojrww^
??t3Habar of aug^atioria r^^calira^^
'.'•^Tcmit of «ttggaatlon» aidO'pt««fli^
Total of Cmh Awards paidi.
i:atliw!ita4 mcmatary aftvla^a aa r^aijlt of «ii^eaatl<m«
1« l.lgar« L,J,« *^augfaatio!i gtRtlatl<ai% .^p^M^U.fflR ^?l1ffi n^a IfiSt
ib^wrlaaa Ma««ga!»«fit Aaaociatiojn* P»l*t»
2. Navy Civilian Personnel Instructions . Instructions 25, p.13.
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Kr. i, Q* hlg^Vf mmA^:9T of th« SttRf^a^S?^ i!y«t«B! for th«
Flr«tt<ici« Tlr« and Eufc^Mir Cotopanj and atatlstieian for tha i^ati<»iaX
AaaoclatloR of Sxigi^itloQ %at«m«» haa atatad that It la naaaaaat^
to conaldar only thraa facto»a In datarmlntnt th® ralativa parfona*
anda of any aogfaaiion aTatan* According to Kr« Algar thaaa arai*''
•*! PartielpatloQ (auggaatiowa racalvad par 1000 aaiployaaa).
2* rareantag© of R^optlon.
3. Av«raga award*"
Thla 9mm authority eontlmiaa vltht^
**tha rata of partleipation Is of ooiirao tha aaaanrini^ atick
for dataiwlaing tha proportl^m of ytmr anployaaa baicg raacfe^
tbroa#} thla madltaii. Tha |)arG#»tafa of adoptlona datavidiiaa
tha onrar«a3Ll qtjallty of tha atiggaaticwia r^^calvad and tha
&var(v^ award datamlnaa th^ valua of tboaa anggoistlona aet*
ually adoptad***
JUi atatad al?ova tha atatlatloal Infor^aatlon daalrad in tha
t|tiaatl<miialra uaa for tha lataat tv^va^aoath parlod on y^ieh tha
information uaa avallabla* uf tha H oomp$dnles wr^o ^avarad tha
i|uaatlonn&lr« ecm^d^^taly or partially^ 2X of thaiu aabmittad data
for tha calandar yaar 19i7« Altliotjg^ 8o»a of thaaa avoided tha
qisaation o& **aatinated aavin^*^ by alth^r laavlni: it blank <sr
ikklag soma mi^ atatesaant aa "not avallaMa" or •*aonfidfl«itlal 1b-»
fayaatioa*» tha^r did glva tha total avarda dlatrib«itad« Sufflelcsit
data vaa fumlahad^ hovavMr, ao th%t tha parfonaanaa of tha ani^aatloai
i^atama of thaaa 81 eoapanlaa aan ba aamparad vlth tha f^avy*a on tha
abova thraa faatora*
la ita etatiatieal raporta tha Mvy ^adlcataa Ita participation
in tha ai2gga«tion profraw by raealpta p^r 100 aisEployaaa Inataad of
1000 le&ployaaa aa uaad hy Mr« /Igar* Tha partial nation ratio uaad
la t,h® follotdag tabla will hm par 100 fwsployaaa in kaaping with tha
Kavy*a poliay* To protect Idantlty of oom-kanisa in thia praamitation
tfeay vill ba Indlcatad 3:y nianbara orilj^^ th** langth of tiaaa thay hara op»
aratad anfgaation ar«ta«Mi will ba Indioatad*
!• Alger, L.J., '^Snggeatloa Statlatiea^, rroduotic^n 3?ria^
^p^ IfA ^























Photo. SttpplimB559l 59.2 1396 25 8259 5.92 10
j
' Mf£« CosDen»2lcatioa
%4i^ra»iit 1005 40.2 m2 20 15000 74.30 30
A. !«•«. U«et. fqulp 4Tr?0 29.2 13<-00 31 398264 14.<^ 42
^• « « 307il3 25.2 7160 34.5 105962 U.80 38
I
^.quipisent :^2 12.0 37 13 1570 42.60 10
7. ^:;fg. Bmrr •5achin«ry 15f a.9 58 37 723 12.45 18
a. Mfg. opticta rquip. i9tr 3:?.7 700 35.2 13116 18.^0 24
9. Office Kqulpfflwnt 7U5 32.7 ISSO 25.4 40281 21.40 4
10. F«trQl«ai 10?43 11.6 3no 31.0 80471 25*00 30
n. Fhotograpfcic mt»l. U^m 99.5 3mo 23.0 88145 22.70 50
is. »lfg. nadlo ^ ^l«<jt.
32.1 1305 34.0 23^48 18.10 21
11. Mfg. rubbmr prod. 11303 2^.9 2mo 25.5 56702 19.70 30
u. II w M 2274 12.9 iU 27.0 ^472 U.80 36
15. Mfg. of St«#l i26 3.6 128 30.0 4405 34.50 5
U. St««l F&brlc&tioa £115 13.5 171 25.0 3066 17.90 22
17. SU^l Castings 3a7 61,8 ^m 35.6 10384 10.72 5
18. i>t«ml fttt?rl<5mti<wi 3^^^ 125.6 13S0 37.4 10052 7.30 21
19. Mfg. «t<irag« B«tt«r. 277 a,7 72 2€>.0 ^nz 4.55 5
20. Mfg* of cNmiCftli 4^43 ar.2 1388 28 7000 5.05 12
a. Ffg. rubber bearing ?£^3 15.2 793 ^^.7 32^'45 /a .50 24
^«r. 3a.a 23.2 20.CO 21.2
pfevy. PS029 10.6 7466 29.7 r41571 32.30
ufrtm I to 5« j«*r» with thm mmm ••e**' ©^ th<» tiuciNitlott progrw
being 21 «2 ymurt*
Th* avorft^ partlclpaticm of the ©"^rloyw^a of tha T«r!,mj«
§ma^maim vn© 'isnch hi|t^«r tli<in u^wnf lbs ^--ary'e clviilim aaipIo!3r«e««
Sow» of th.« ecin|)«ii#« r«port<N! extrssaftly bifh p«MN$«Btftir«tt o^ ptrti*
f«r 100 «3^CQf»««.» ^. tiiird report '4 99,5 puxtlelpaits, Tho lovl^8t
S8#8 par 100 «g^l©:rwwi. Thlo is sJightli^ higtj^r tiian ths pftrtlcipai-
tl«3ai figTarei of 3:4»? ««t! 3!l?«3 vt^ieh wtjw fmirsd in th& M&B3 eiirveyi of
lfi4 «^ 19^5 rt«p«etlinftly« tfe« MASS a^snrwyt oovarod 70 eosffinina
m^mfim ^fOOOfOOO «llflbl# waploi^^M ««eh of thts® :;««r«« tli«
Hiwy's progp«8? fi!«r ^« Ml«i!id^ y««r 194-7 ws* 10«f !>«r 100 9mpleyi$99
m l#«i than qaa«»thltsS of tfe« partiel-!>ii.ti<m of th# ^ o«m!^p«m1««#
la tha |N!^r(»«iittt||a of iniSopti^MMi ih« invy «h<»y«<!l « alightly
;?^UT for 11^ %f7 e^laiit 3S«a for tlm ?1. iraprwMmtAtlini txm9^m%&m%
BIr* AXgiar atiit''>a ^i*t tli«
•j>fsrcimt«ii« of iidiorjtlon« varia* olightly frosR y'^*«p te jmmtp
rangla^ roughly b^Hv^^n 2? smd ^C^, ?'oir t*if» 70 cff^r>€nl#«
mxrim'^ in 194i aanS, 1%5, ife# mcttaal asfN^^mi figi^raa for
•*Iik« tha ppsrcantR^© of tido:>tion \M «i»mitit of aiimr»1 i^s
fairly i»mi»t«at <w»r tha paat f«w yaara, v^Siiylug batviaaii
|2D tM 122 throiJifb t*mt p€rlo(!« For tbt tmat j%93t tlia
avatra^ f<^ all eo«3aal«# raportlnc waa 121 ,06 (for 1945)
fecai iu 19a vaa 121 ,93. •^
Tha ••a.Tisr®?.:!* «vard* grantail ^7 tha Kavj^ lu 194.7 waa t32#30
i^ila that of tlia JO. aompardaa waa i:^?:.60#
U agar, L»J., "Hu^gaatlon Statiatlca«, Pr9.;^rtt,ri %ll«i Pgt„l<i5







... — - The following table is a compilation of the above data concem-
!ing the suggestion programs of the 21 representative companies and the
Navy for calendar year 194-7 i
1. Farticipatioa per 100 employees
2. Percentage of adoptions
3. Average award
If a 13. the companies which answered this question (33) are
Included without regard to periods covered by their reports (excluding
ionly those giv5jig totals for periods of 5 to 9 years} in the computations
ifor these three factors, the participation figure is reduced from 36.7
i
'to 34»6, the percentage of adoptions is reduced from 2if.3 to 24»B and the
I;
javerage award, is reduced from 120.33 to |19.80.
As concerns the question relative to "estiaiated savings" one
Inajor automobile manufacturing company said in repBjy to tlie question
"llever estimated. Our interests lie in the other direction of imppoV'*
ing employee relations.** Although its suggestion system is oompaaratively
ne\3 it has paid out a yea^^ly average in excess of 1^700,000 to its sug«*
gesters since its inception. These included the war yearsj but even 00
the average award of $36.20 to date for this vast corporation is less
j
•than that granted hy the Navy in 194-5 BXid 194.7. The Navy averages for
these years were ^3i»A0 and I36.5O, respectively.
The next question relative to liberality in suggestion awards
concerned the minisium amounts paid for adopted suggestions.
The question eisked was
27 • What is the minimum a\jard your company pays for accepted
suggestions?
Eighteen of the companies had a ^5 minimum^ seven had a $7.50
bdniiQUmy and six had a ^10 minimum. Other lainlma were $2, #2.50, and 4-
pea|>anle8 indicated $3 as their minimum. One company reported a scaled
palnisnm of $6 for safety and convenience suggestions, i^l2 for those con-»
icerning cost reduction and |20 for those involving product improveaent. The
26
Navy's |10 minliaum oo»par»s ve»y favorably with the comp€Kiies siirveyed*
3* The*next question was
'••If you have a maximum award, please state vh&t it is*
Twenty of them stated they had no maximuffl. Two have a $2500 top award,
OM a #2265 liiait, five gave vi'1500 as their maxlmica, 5 othars have a
$1000 top, two give ^1§00 savings bonds ajid two have a $500 top limit*
One stated it ^ave "i net savings for sugrestioi^ relating to manufacttop-
Ing processes, otherwise a $25 maximum. Three others limit their award
to 10^ of the first :i?ears savings
Seini^erth is of the opinion that there should be no maxiimaft
award. Ke confesses, however, that he realizes "not all executives
share this viewpoint* Many, too many, desire valuable s»aggestions btft
feel that there ehoiad be a celling on awards." He continues this argu-
Bent with
"There is no reason wiiy tha amount of award paid should be
limited or curtailed because the benefits of the suggestion
are unusually large* In fact there is every reason, from a
sound business standpoint, that the very opposite ig true*
Large awards mean large savings. A company ia Cleveland paid
out accumulated awards of more than $11,000 on one basic sug-
gestion. Another company in Chicago Daid two suggestion awaits
of more than 16000 each. The possibility of such large windfalls
is a never-ending source of stimulation to the entire prograa,
and of course, vrhen one suggestion does pay off well the company
and the suggestion plan both receive a vast amorint of f^ood
publicity* »I
In answering the questionnaire one of the country's largest companies
engaged in manufacturing electrical equipment ftdly agrees with Seiiiwerth»s
conviction concerning this limitation of aimrds. It stated in answer to
this question "Have paid ^5000 — will go hi^er."
There is a definite trend toward the practice of placing no
aaximum on a\v«rds. Although slightly less than half of tiie compsjiies
covered in the present survey follow this practice, 63^ of the ccmpanlaa
1. Seimjerth, Herman 1/., Gettinf^ Res^ilts fyo^ Suggestion P:| fflg, p. 61
jr?
j
tbat !.mrtlelpftt#i in th« l&te«tt MASS wvrymj indicated ikny h&y/^ no
H'^^isum awso*;:!. T^ .«avy*a policy of uot liaiwia^; i%» top ftii«*rcl i»
i





l^bor r«t9 tui^d in ^stl^f^iing «aauiil o&ylni:«« The H&Tjr }mm a Xl&t
I
r^t# of vl.'OO p«ap ha^r for 3.?*.lxrr ooinis ia/«&vlngfl on ^^Mch to baflHi
i high
j
ftiMKnls* With %'m listm&iimi fairly a. yaf^ r&i^a of mm^ oraftaawju
this iii!90B.«^! »udb too cosiflanfiatli?o a flgur« t© ii«#* ^'W tfeis wsoaoii
tlijr«« qtt^^tians lAir^ «»3t^ta<l9(l In ibo qi^satloim^siro for tlii^ ftoXn pur^
p<»«# af 4«t«rs!lnla^: if tbla v^iiii eoiimon pr«ctie« ittoag tUsm rikrima
mm^ea!iim^ The tibrott ap^clfio qia^dticoA in <mS«ir of pr^ai^itAtioii
20« t3i9 isv^ U]9^\it a flxvd kimirXy rikto for labor co«t in eo«N>
putlag namial a«LYJn>i«, If ymiT cof?tp«njr mi6#» «w«tr^8 ^i
th€ imKls of annxukl 9«iringa., ^.duit ^at«^ i{|o«0 it h«v(»
for dotonaijaing labor r.-t?jsi to nes« in ^atSmtlii^ mmml
aavingoS
;2I, If yo^.- nsod <i flic#4 hotirly Iml^r co8t !>'?*»• !?ian-^oiir for
««ti^«^tiag »?^vlii|^ -Iviring th«s p«tlod cov«^rod. l^ thl»
r«fp<«rt, wliAt hmirlf ra^* waa ijimkII
22* If tho l&ttor flg«r« '^tsrim frcua &itB inriod to tb® naastf
yt-tftt 1« tho b«#i« for its u»ot Itln^ In labor co«t«t
0thar roaaonat
In an0i<^»r to the fii^t of thi» gn>up of tl^iiMi ^BMrtlotti ite
aajoritj of jmawsrc f«ll irhn^ of th» two folloidng eatoforloai
(X) i^sTWiilin ,:. r^;sj of «;ploy0a alTact^i
(2/ litmrmgitt htmrt^ rnis of tho groi^ of msiSbas^nm iiffoctot
'*dth c!«ango« o«c4» Qmh ysar :?uo to now contrmets eti^aodi
Isif imioai Had ecmptaxjf^
Of tho 3<^» oonp«iii90 «n«iiorlag the fir«rt qwoiitl-oo a total of 27, or
75^, xmM tH# prtvwiltag r!&t«» of «^03r»#« w^f^r-twl %itellt tbe r**-
sainini^ 9 nmni tbo aEwrn^o hourly r«t« of ihm grmp of <Miplo7««*
ftffeet-s<i» Cisio of tb»»o# nr? »ir "r».r?^^ort«tio?i c«wfv«Ryt »*«'tifd it
%imd tfeo «?«ri*p» bo^jrly rat« of i>agr of all ncaiHW^rvi«ory oorMiiaiiil*
0«« KOAt packitti fira niatod it pfti<i tho MiMmX local rato for wwkillti
28
(hJy ffmr of *h'» ^^^ cio!Rp?t:nl^» neiffViyfniT this «r*scond ^f *h»
tlsriM QTJ<*«tf.on«, «»*'» ff.T«<1 ho'rrJy If^^or eo«it for it^tlEtating
thfli flM»eof«< <Bfliipiffl(3r «t»t«^ It tme-dl ?1,63 "^or it/? mifiinX^^mntm (^T^yvip
nodt that th«! aiK»,mt for othtsr e<aitrftct i^rwx|?« TsirlftB* Th« tJhlisc!
im^ 11,^4. totrly rate for it© '^ilnt'<?!n»''v'-f^ grt>up, Th# fotirth eorapmiy
«ngiigttd ir» !;«9B>tr««ttirlnie pher!fl^f<;^.^iica1 ch^^leUt, dldi not ^leplain
tl^'js fjat latxji* vfitm ft immnI. *t1slJi l«tt!»r mmpm^ tm» fit tlt^ icsisdisaii
xmsp^i fmwf^mti^ It jjtfttaa it htmm itu awssjr^lf! «« s^^imrtO: ftecftort
othf?r tfcim 9fi,irlng9«
l»cii»sii#: au th« imist is«j<^H.tj- ©f «i»!i^p«!ii9# in^loated th«ir
••ttttRtiNi wwi^ on thft t>#i,«lg of ««Ht^a3 Xtfbor r^t^ei ^^ *w*r^1o::wftf»» a.fftect«l
hf th» auggiftiition, tli«» thir?l In ttit?* e?*'S«^ «>^ t|«#®i'.ion« wm appll«»l4*
to o!il2^ a ftw «0Rp8il««, ^i»#?, of th#f^© thiit m»%mr<$id ih^ qu^Ktioo
g»T» «« tiMi bftsifl of th?» vmrlfttlofi tli« rl«»'^ or^cJwMi^^** *" labor
CKI4ltS#
%r» «gmi:i it ^pp^b thAt tha ^ii^*« s^tH^. ^^ not quit*
iMMMlurt ^ to Vsim »%m4mrA» m^intmltuftA hy %M rwjportltsg isoi^»ii»tl«0
w^tfe i^»«p#ot %o l&mr ret#« ta»id in ««l«itt3fttlnf:' MmiM^» % nsJaf
A II .00 hcmrX^ labor rat® th« i*J«ry is. In «ffe«t, fi:.rth«r r^dtioinf*
la cottt «aM»s t^»!!v R-^mrd for %^ich Ua c YUiai^ mi^9S99 etm qudlitf^
^ 4B««ir»» a aofgaatltm that offc^eta ^ aevln^ra cm a cl«rieal or
almSlar job tJ»at has a low salarr rRt<«» will b«>>n«f}.t h^- nalnif aa
hovrlj^ litbor rata of ll«00 par li<H*r, Im% vImI stout tlia «acM,ai«t
that jwsy r^toai'va frcHfi II ,4^ to 1 <N3 '^«ar howr or tl«» laadlopia!^
al.aotrlc.laj-'. la tha flayy'a asimlo^ t^mt ie»ika« ftlifjlstly ov«»r «lt90 par
feoi^r luring' m aight ho^r day? JDa oaiag tJse flat rata of ll»00 oaJMi
29
idiMk that ii€if»ii iln» tism of highly pai^! cr^^omem mn^ em 1J:i«««
titt «u|r't*«»t«r in pli».e#(i «t a distirset di»«dyftnt«ir<i In coa^Hurlaott
with tb'^ 3n/.;j?^^!»t#r in trm Q<mp.m.itm tivar'vm^'$d*
$0 Ttm tmxt q%xmiti<m wan mimmiSi at «a»i^Tl«irt of tfet **ai?7'»
«<*a1a of sv«iiH* vitb ths v«Krlo?3a ef^rjiml«», Th« ssnihod of ««t!]iMitl.iif
9mmmmm of np%ni<m <m thi«> «s^<!»«t of tli« avardl schscbla. Tb«
19 • Tt*» •^*»y hfts fwif ..llff©r«nt 1-.jv»1ii for -^ijm^t of
(3«#« ij^Oft'^r eorsrsfiay tj«T f^^ th® foll<Hrtnr upsmial «avi»g»t
II to $1000 (sP4#t or <?TOMi --er^fi out a«Ki)
llOCK) to ^lOOOD (mt or x^roast'i,
IIOOOO to IIOCMDOO (n#t or ^rgMMil^ "
,
,
,, ., , ,,, ,
or OT#r (r*9i or grrogg)
Thirty foiar af thi^ 41 c :>i«^»«i!d<ia «n«w#r#d th% qtmitimit Ttrnt^
immi ^f this mmtmrp or 411, psid lOf of this fiwit yisa?*»f pH»«ii ^«v»
« I&5OO f»axi%'ii»» in^ iXfm » IS^OO s«j-sarlBKM»» toother hatd «r*:ikt giissotat^d
1^ « 11500 mmtdMrn in twrnrdiat IC^ frvemi^ imyinm t^'^ flmt j«^«r (not
t-o mm9tid IIOOO) mi^. $% of p'Ods {nnvint* t^^ s#eo«id y«ftr (not to ^«oo«l
S<srfott of "Ut^ .?4. ''--pj-s^ th^tir ftwwrds mx 10% of isot ««(vlng«» two
of thot« hmm « '$00 mftidmni ho<v«T»r* Qao of tboii<» 9$>«olfiod it ^^uld
p«|r 10^ of ?!»*t 0r 5^s of 6T?t>«s» sairiafo, whiol^ i^nrwr vft« lsti^«r«
Th!» fteemmts for tl% of th# rmrsortiag eoHi|pimit»8 vhich um
Hither ft 1<^' frond or n^t a«vleMj« for th^ first yoisr* ^m of th#«#
21, liow«v«»^p hm9» Mmximm mmrdn raafifing from ;^i500 to l:?500#
tb» roiiiidj:iii^ ctmpmimn pttM mi tim folloidag tmmBt
X emptm^ Oft Wf* j5!ro»s •avlnir» up to sisjtiw^a of HOOO »i!£vlni.T« ^>otid
1 * oti 2(^ i.:;roRs »avlui:c
1 * o« M laot ®&vlng» Tor flral jmt tax' op«r&tor« «ad cl&rkM,
a?xd 15'- mt aavinga flriit j-asir for forflwwBa «»J matvalcs*
1 « 00 l^>-2/3 Ji«^ ««.viJi^:';ii th& Tirol your up to I15OO sMudUwi
1 '' cm ?55t not »aviaf» for fimt sr»«r wt'' to llOOO
X ^ m ^mi m% fttviii^o for flrot yo«r up to $2900
30
1 cj«nwpB«y m 50^ ptwm mufln^m tW fi-mt yimr np to
1 »* oo first t«o month* labor and »«it#rla3. «avlng« up to
1 »' on («tn]»3uil i^om mavin.^ - i tool oo»t) x 2^$
% ** hm no % «w«r*! pl*m Isut ^rtvt tl5 Initial «iiiir«f \m to
eyr^d t«l»viiii4:K;i atatlorui hA« no «ivaard ftc«.i.f9 aus yot but lOKV^fl
%1I afJCttt<»ri« to It SI QOI!9Bitt«i« (T!» cow^pttQr 4« OVUT ''O TOAjrn
old I'tn ^4i»» juat r«o«atl7' InstalXod a st»gfo«tion «&^at«Bi}
1 with « ilOO vmrimm n«9^: it<»e««««r11..y d^rwsn^ont an swrlngs
1 h^ ??. 0Ca1«*:^ award of lOi^ a«t m. to tlOOC) sswijif, ^ aitt for
ttOOOn •?«-«r!,T::ria »5!n--^ '^•9^ f.'jr fclil' '000 w:»vinr«.
l«««iHy lowar la cowpaHson with tH« nvtr-di rv«iy«iitt'?4 la th« wsrloii*
l"i«1taiti»l#«, '^Ym «cii.5^ ^« >^<^*^ *"»*• ^-^ t's^^^itjtiva Or^T for «31 )|Of«iw>
sHnt 4<m«LHn»^tii. ?f^v^rtliol«»8 It etmpmrmn «oBi«^^mt wjfavorftHy with
€,
^^•*
*!^irt cjimiiitlon In tM« froMp coROiir^od Aiiy i!^(l()itloeMil »tf«ir«!»
th«t th-* eottpatfilois ?sl,f*it flvo t,b«ir ««jff?o«t#r»# Tini r®ft»oii for fiiring
»tt«h iadBitiofMiI wvmr^ii i» iv oiHI^r that tl^# «W!|f««t«r will «till hovo
»om# t«r*f.lbli» ssvidnmoo of tiJn ooip*ny*« aj^rsuSittloa «ft#r tk& mai^
mymvA bes hmm ffp«»t* fbo •(atapiR^ios v^nro ^vkM t3io follo^i^laf ttu^mtloiit
27» X» ss^itioTi to »iO»#t«ry taisri or nmrehmn^iMm priimf 4o :^ou
.fivo imj tyi^© of 8s«»cl«3, pin, %Aml hMttm, c^ifleato or
oiattlftr flivirt!? T»g ^ ?lo r'joiui^ «tato «lmt i» fi^iT«i>„^„,
tteo Hmry mxcmiink^mw tho t!«o of »««h line^w^.tiv#a «nd l«ik:v«s tho
wrltttr of dotflim of «2ahl«nui iPBd o«rtifioat«>« to tr^ looml «titl)oritiM«
^km mef&: activity (Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, Illinois) 'Midh
tfe# wrttor tontActod ia connection witii thl« r*port fi^WMi tooth a
Ckirtifleait-i» of Cont^on^atlon and a^ mmrd pin, Th^ pin ha« a small
<S«tach«iM« mmorfkl lo It iifclcb ca^ h& chimeM to tisSioat^ tho madmr
of ftccoptod fit^gastlofia to tha waarar'a crisdH. fhm Mara I«liM*i l^aval
BhlpTard at ITallajoy C&lifomiai h&& a placftMi vM.^ it aimria to tht
vmrloaa dopartaisisatw wirming it^ sugsastii^ eonta@i«. Of ih^ ^mipmnimB
»^rf«Qr«f*l, twttlr^ nm^ cartifii?atfia oi aonw kind in f^f^iti^^ to ««^h
iki@Ardi«« Orm m-9^ a lettar to th«k aia^gtator frm& t*i# oompahjr israal^lant*
ThriQNi vMm^ phm of aiff»r«ut imXxw to l^dicat® worth of #uig«it«p»
»irf*rd«» k silver \}in T^prmmUi^:^ » prl«» isiV'^ 130, a i^M pin «
priim mr^r ir500» tiio e«»gfp«mi#s f«v# is $ioXd pin i«4io«tlag |1C30 in
aimrtifi «i?id osiis of Ux^m «X«o glvwi a j»v«l#(l mlblm. for #1000 *e«o«
V» thw gusatiojtj of letting' th« «Rpl«^»i»9 Jmow tJE»«5> probXiwii on
slxtrt'^^t'^^'^'t* ®-nd Is ait fo3l0y8t
-
•-: :ilc!is-p prabJ.^'sft on \m ich mvmtmmi^t Iw thinking md
1» "^'ho «scrt|iiiiii#« *w^ra« '"ir»t «»k#d if tb«f^ !t?i4« a «|Mi<?ia1 efff^rt
d»slr«d ajKi^ ti-^t »fii»eiflo probl^nt <m vhi«l!!( iumftgwsdnt s<aN»k8 h«lp«
Thm% If »o, btfw ip»« thl» at3ejMaf»,ll«h«l In tlt#lir r«!it)^ct !.«( ©aaip«Biiit«,
tlWI »p#^lfie qtM«itlf>n« v»tMit
.J'« t^mn joriT co - np<*^<^ifC effort to fe^
|i<ir»ofn!al iv? ^- j=»-i ^/n ti^i5i*!? of thft kinila «^
!?, If th« mnmmr to 2 1« ^rmm^f hmf iIom s^ur eonipiiwy
ft««aiB^l8h lit Bulletin bo«rl n<?tiifa
Th« t«3Jl#ii 8h«»w«w! lh*t tl:.* ma,1oTit:? of eiRKsjmniwi did tBMi
tliin mmmn of -piiwaotlBf th# P3f**«witian pro'^TSim.^ Tw«aty«»»«??®n stated
t!i«fy dl<l «ijl«tlt "t-^ tiMi r^.nlc arid ^il«* <^ii B, C, v^r^-saattlcft su^"* th©
inHMM!«Mii»it af thi» XIIIi^oIp C«atr»T •^^ailroni^ 4«»#«, "thikt ym ^nH }mmi
it ftl)p th»t tl^*«fr» «!*« i3ir?»b1(,«R5j« <K>alnip «;t> ow iA?ch w* n^ufd th#ir
ar8lrtamc«**^» Tij^rsj v?»r2 »oa^ m:m^>mii<99, hovav^r, nla® to b« «ii»cty
%0^ 4id n^% pT^^^nt th«ir -'•roHl«r?r» to th«ir «aploy»«»« Fiv« oon*
panliMi did fj^^t r^nlMT to tH# qii««tl«m«
32
popular im&nn of dl»««ailn«tln^'' t.h'isi it^f.-jT^nr^.tion. cHh**r m^d.ln irtw^
pft'vmll lr»iH<*rt«t p<M»t«rii, «mr>loy «s groiip 5s««tln'..:a, ai:»f? «irmnrl«or3?'
AnotJi«r ttam-m.^'^'' '^"^-fllww & "wmthly mi]!;^«?»i»tloii aTttaea tmbIlG&ti.on that
Thuif l^avy fWiCotiTafr** th» v.m^ of ^^cmdit FYovok^rw" nascmf? Its
1i^dPlo«ifl ttetiin.tl.#», ?h#«*i ar« d«ii1.i^«f to prewMmt n n^sitcilfle «>rOi»
bl«!i f'sr (ioli2tioii« It «l»o «tigf:«!nit» th» t4B* ftf tmll^tln loaH noll©«i>
Mott<i3r»,, pi^nroll :'nf!#rtffl im<! hurnfMlls to t5nb:Hei«# th® locml ?^(roM«m,
Th<» Hav^r t^ni^artawat * s? f«n<^r«it policy in thf« r*i^^mr(i f^nr^nrrf.m»
"th® m3b»nl*i«»i<wi (f>f smgiro«tlon« wtsld-*. bairn f#»iilt^ In nr %dXl
riimdt In I'^prov^^^sei^t or ^eoxxoss^ in tJtw mrnr- ' ' •' of the
Ha^ thaRMjgh 85on«tai^- aaringa^ .fncKroaaed ^^f; cy, rwnanwri-
Yaticwi of proparty, iasprwr^ woiriklit.^ ootidltlona* batter ©aiv
vtoa to tJ»« public » at©, Thau.^ m*g:git^ttorifi aa;?' ralftta ta
ajsy p&rt of t»:.;;4 \Ksr\ of th«i »'avy ,,«**"^
I
?! Tha 8i"rth In tboi list of aritisria fc5r sttoeepoful opaimtion t»f
a aaggaatloa nlan. da«3« with tlia q«aat.l.tm of faim^ss to tba attgga**
tiKr# 3t 1st stat«?(d as follovai
lualal t>n fairn^ae a?^5 «. sqiaAr^t daal to avar;" at^gaet#y »
Vltl;otit Jufftloa ansl fa5.maaa In s«JNin1»t*^r!nr t^s p!foi?TaHi no atijpfraatlao
l^aa haa a cJiaiaca af atirvival* Tha G^naral ^lactrie CQ8i{»«ii;^ an^his^
alaaa tha n«»©««rslty foir 11 vjtfe tha aantimoa '^-^.Noltita falrnaai? la
tha Ufa «f tba Syataa,*
1, An »tt*9'?rr>t waa «pJa ta c<?<rar tl»» fiilmaa?^ aa*>ac't af tha
irarloijs plaria qidta thoroft?irHly, Conaaqnaatl^f snotH^r ratbar larga
(Srow^ of ?|^a«t!<5nft im«t r1*y*^?'"*^4 nt t^a yarlo^v« -'^^i-firmlas, ?hs flimt
af tSiia growo hs4 ta do wit?> providin,-;', asffliatanca to potaatlal ati^
faatera* Tha <^t^stlan salcac) uaai
iMw*——»»«»«—w—M—K—i I mil I II ii«N«Wii—m—xw
1'^ 19, 194.^, p. 50
t. 81C»^«^i«gaagraa iii4i^^ati.©a 33fat^i«»», rtCT^^:!^?!^ '^X\m H^. i^t P. ^»
i$
11^ *9c ymi provlda naaiatanc* to potential fic^H^-imrtttrii lAio
hov it tht.i* ia.ni»1f**
Th:3 rai»ilt» w«»r-^ viti^ w,*.^ «i» «i«inMii©t<*a» All eii>s§p#ml<»« pTO»
ir4<t^ tfe0 ft«ai«ta.nco. J^lt^^r tli4 far«Bmn or ttm »u^f«aitl«m eowslttwi
mkggmr.fA •^^ C'v^ftt/-'!.^" n*fr»v{rT^1. "^n^* r**-,*,^'^^?!!^ ntmU*<^ that it @3ep<N»t4id
to i?mugiJi»i^t% a .n^w forca wfeld^ wll"' •'-• ^^'v?*. ft !»'f»tbo!! ^f Mritlm^ up
«ttcsh »nf?!!W8ti<rm. Thi« «^>«ffi8 11!k# ^^, V&17' itr^rtbijfeil* ic|ft& to faoUitrnts
th© Jittb^i«nl0n of fjnj(rp<li!?tl*!«?i»#
A typia^I nwml activity (PMS) hat tlifs t© um^ t© it« eiiri«»
l»k y«3*jr J'ro.'ftxji'xK'? '^^mllt^^if for h>Ip, or
iStjik ymir ii«|>®yvi«or for h#lp, or
Cmi» to tiji!? C<:sBr!itt#« <»j kvKt^M* Offii-m, Door- 5^ ^^^Jll^llai 104t
iBid « I8«i^r of th^ CoRi!»ltt«« vil3 ^B^il'it 70?3« 'iiai»t«iiM





" M-.wliig9, or in proci5r.1n^-f phot^gM^* of ao«l«l« or
or" .. -.,i9l^d pro'^udt |xroYidt*<l th?? v^j^^^T^jsitt^© eoofldl4<»«
oithar of theEta nuc«8«iirj' for el^ar pr«»siiBtiitlou of th#
»3C?r'-''»ti0a«»*^
Tnm na^ n^mTt'^mnt «pv*«'!ficttl3ir st«.t*» in tb^ r»platiccMl
©&rje«r!rsifif itr fvr:-<-!ntifm fn".«?t<>^'^ that.
•»fl># Kwv^it "mpm*tr'.f^n% Tmwftrial $Vi^i<^mnti(m Boerr! in UmMXi§m
ton imii«rt<ik^6 to »^ %& it that ©ar'-; -: - -'^rtl^n r»9C«iiwidi
i» eiiraMJy r^vltw©?! for p<!>»«lb}.© • * in tim
Umnf^, :;'r@qu«i3tly i&ddJtioJial tis^* at «ACtlvlti«» oth«r than
th# or^r«'^^.tiRr aeti-w-lt"' wmmint!? tise t>®Tw«^t of a^litiiMMl
2# To ii|5pTftle» ^4At «^p««w«l to b«> ft V0rr pro^r««3tv» attituii«
OKI thtt ptiurt of thd ^%vy*8 iiugpt«tl<m ^dim «clniui«trators th^ qtiofftion
1. ?u$^i *^f^\m^ ^a«ml Shit pyari, '':^-vrr'^i?1i"*r ""^;r?-n^ * ri'-.^* P» ^^
2. H9;v^ i:i*pert.':t«tRt, ^v^- Clvnia^ ^-f^roonnftl lm'r.i^-\iQnsiM Instroetims
a5t ^ 1^1 194fi» p» li
uvitlofi or your oonp&a^r «iugi?<iiitioa« that mU^^ ^ val«»
73 » "If ths m^av^r t;> 2il is ir^», do«fi rMlUoaRl u«« m%
-t-i ''''' i,:>.:..;: CUT-: -it: ^:^ 1:: ^ii but tWi> <5i tu^ C:
yi«« th« ,si£.1.ar!,t^ of eomriajJiliia TQ-o&riM. tb5i?! qii«ilifl«c1 th$ «f»|SgWiticr
fpr «r. it5ddlit4i38a.l ^iward. ti^ corApmi^B, iiow-^v^r, 4#flftit»J7 did
not allow m^ditloiml 4iward« for «»* wt othur ttian th^> orlfinatli^
Activity*
Tli« *i«iFy U8«ff tt^© follovlnr 3?!«iu55 for d«teitftJniiig tho valiae
of lis mAgg»»tion« smcmg Its mwiy activities
:
'H^* '-at^rial IMvlslon of th« C-'flee of IN? Uiil«r S«er«t«r7
pfmpmMm * 4ie««t pwrlodle«12y i^iefe Ilstn *rsd bri«fl,y diNKsrtlMMi
•iMih «dopt«d eufr»'P*i«>«» 3ltc r#ii«.i«rr# tmy k«#p no»t«d cm l«t««t
d«Ti9lop3W!r)t« m tfc* «i3gge«tl©n fl«14. ^'or« d«t&il«<l infoi^aiAtioii bmij
b« obtflnstd if do0tr«d« Thi» dif90t. i» dl«tribwt«4 to iiiti»r««t«(l
•©tivitlfis »it -Si^ttr^in^d by tfe© 0\i--5«et jscittdr of th» *ttgf«atlaa«»
Tl5««® ««tlTriti#» !4r«^ raqiiegted to sakfi n report of «ak«Si ado^tlQci*
Vmy «^» further r<H|Udft«d to fiv« ftr, ••tinutt© of th« ttavlngo andt b-^aow
flt« r«««Htn|P t>t»ri^froiR, Tl^t« r*r>fti-t« f^n^ t>i«» Vja^fsi f"s»« r#ft!?ffitt<iiiw
4ftti»iiii for iidditional award.© to tim »iiff«&«t^r#
3« Th« n«at qtmrtlon eon«m<id th4> tlas* limit b«itii»«ai th« dat« o f
nwMilpt of a ii»fg«»tl€»n a?i<l th» dAt«» of ftdoi?tiesn to qualify- for isi
fty&rd* Tbfi qt>«9tlon &«k<»d %mm us follows
2i» **If von h«i"v« «,. tl!?^« limit >)#tv®«!!i date of r»©«ipt «f a
»ioa «i?ad tti® dat^' i;>}- i^»idi 4t 'SMJit b« .adapted to
i^i.-aiiv for ftn AMurd pXoao^ ototo Unit ytmr oos^sAay
Tht Sfiwy h*« s#t tvo y<»«r» as lt« limit. t\tmt^'*^mr of tfeo ropori*
35
laf ccBRpisnlta istEtfd they hM no lljslt, firm 0th<srs hs.^ & two
*» mm ymr^ <^ia^ hmi m f^:^mm ^»t limit, m&thmr a «i:t y«Miy aiii «till
antatluir a %0 ;TOGr llTilt, ?ci'»r enr?< rmiss {!lr^ -rb:!! ajtmwor ti» qUttStioD*
Sejlnvarl;. im .laing th::^ nuecS .for tlis^ Il'i^ltatlan porioil a« foll«rt«i^
*Frfqii.tntly f^^i^^^ationi! that ar« ttsra^ down ar«f later ii40pt«d«
hlmn mich adoption at th© later datt is (CaoistA b^ changed cao«-
df:JtiQni«, then, »*" Cf3(»t.r.!!a, fs.o Tartli^r txinRid^r^-tlon Ss d[t»
t^^ ©rigiswiA, injgge»Uar« Wh^ri Vm Xati-ar ftd^tl^u o««ii.r»
vf thmtt m\2f ahm^gfi in th»- et>r?«litSr?nii r^latln^ to th» tt|^i«
eati<m af th« ttug|^<i»tioa, aikI It i» apparant thmt tfe» 14mi
mlrht ^xwt tm w«i?l hir^'^ ^«•!?;^ inAoptn^. i^m\ <sri^.n&Xly mstialttodt
ai^a^! l^on0i^,®rHtt0rt far tm original migg«jit«r i» in saNler.**
Uioagh «ati5Mi <3c»8pani#a do go %m hi^iii an 2,3#-t ai'^d 5 yc«rttf
«ii{f thar® m'^i a faw with no ltmittk%i<m at «11»**
A» ««an in *;>,.a '?v^c»vi? sss,alTffli» of r^rsli®!! tf. tlilii qOKittioa t}m
1 attar statiKaant af t!ii» ""fmt co'--ia-.! 3:-. v^ith k^ iimit».tl<m» at ilXl* %»•
not teons« ««st lii th« pr««M9t aunr«y r««»nH®, Of tfei» iwwipl© of 37 cob«»
paai»« thatans^*'?'»y'*i th«^ cf!^0»t.i<!>n, ••5*^ b^M n>^ tim<* limit i^ sll, '.lith
thoss« xawian a tl?tj« limit tUt^ Mmj^s tw© y»mr <ma «it^pflnfcr« to mw^ma^
4»« th« a#¥t qu-aatioa wan on tihis »«?«« »ti?:*j«<Jt Imt co!io«(im<»di th#
«xt«it»loii of tlm® beyond th« r#?^.«r limit i«ih«y« «Ki|»«rlJMH!it&l vork
®r triaO. t^atii «.rt» n^^taiiarj^* Tb<t quostioa «ii^»d yat
29« Irj c&iia y^it 5'5av^a ?,tatsid a tl?s5 limix In m»%mr tu :^, w||«t
do ymi r^o *ib»ut »'']^?'*'«i»t!>-w^i thut TH»q(»Jira axt>«rliiM9Rtal
w©rik ax* trlAl t^sta t^^at Kjlgtet «acc«'S^^ tbi3 tim* lleiit
Tfe* l^a^ pro-^i^ii?* f »*»* thia b:- atatini: i» ita r4gg«i»tioa rtilaa^ tJiat
If aaeti^iiiiira «$Tparijaantal t^sstimff ia rmpir^ for nay a^upiirtiai^ thla
in mrmi^md «» "placlaf it is «ff««t»% Tm qu^ation of qualificatiai
for awan! ia coaaidoir«t-| wfe^^a raporta of ©oaipl^tiad toata ara filai! with
»iM » iiiiiMiiiiiin II null iiiiiMiiiii I »iiiiMi I « 111! iMi—iiir iTimr •- "f --" Tnii~"r-- — ____^____^.___.
1. i^Mnwtrth, ii^rmn W., ri^ttin^- R«y.at;3 frm ftaraiaatiQa fl&ag. p» ^
36
Umi SQg|^flt5A>ja Cc«s>»rvltt^e. ''h€* c:»:*ip«tii^s «urvii3?«d to which ih«
<Hi8i«tioQ wsrwild >^ *ipplic»bl*i (l*^..(34»« ojifsratliiF* vttb st, tim^ limit) statwS
tlmy w^'-**^ .^^»-.i (-•• -^ ' •; ,^* ..*, n«eo»9Ki7' to coissduet th« rwqf^lTvd tettS.
5* Cia# of r,b^ .-»'f>©i ©oairov^raial points la thu adttinli^tnitioaa of"
tmj s^fc'iTft^t-.fon ®:/flt.. th^ baol^ for th«i next q«e«tioii» It Is a
l>roV.uitfc-j u;,„-, 5'nr-v; ::*/?5r ^Mg-^'sjaxlon c<H8i«jltt«» Asd oftflia ir«qulrM
borderilri* 40ci»lon», -^t cono^rnw t'm 4%t<^-Tmivmti(m of th# m^ff^et^r**
abi^ c»xpr«:'o"- In tha folxciw.ta^ quotation fro?? ^dnf^otloQ SjrttfBW'*!^
^•iiyii ^f atryigipLtt mrntr th-^' • **««»» of <tirf!ln£tt$f roittiii*
fimetl<3a«, imsi^^mA raapo tv, or th« <»plo^^«<i*»
Sfmelfic ^.tti«a, ydXl isi^mibto-^y a|rrd« that rm^i^mm of
th<* ilw^^isi? '5f 9!t\y »;:'t frarssisla f<ap th» d®%ev^i3SAti<m
of c:..





^ »it bwdc in tha ii^i^*n« ^;n.o>a.«(!lg« tfeat iU
'
..-.,. :rs»hl9!faB coi-a^ct-;^a ^dth It Jiav^ finally biWR
is . V ; to tiju jm'feiBfiitttioo of trer^'on* Involved*
•^h^ ^!BLri«*i.iii cas!!p9ai#» i#tr» ft»ke?i thflf foXlo^lngi
30 »"-:-^iIi:?.int^: that d^tffwilrmtion ^^m to i^tl'mr or not a sontM^^^
fall« vithln '*?if;««Bal r»jr'an#tbi:3 lti#»* of hl.o job l« one of
fiw ntost coi«pI<9xin^-- q«o0tlona a «tig:::<j»t5<m .'activity nwt
<3««idlai 4o»s y^mr eo»«iitt«« tiiAkft avaria for a^ff^ntloiM
that riiprosfflrit a part of tbo i?03?BiaI rnKpilr^aienta of Uia
^?tl«» ^f t!^i» »r.ig^a«t«r • » poaitSoal*
i,i*n^ \.'!# -*;'fvy t^'«^ majority of ernipaalaa do nof: gmnt mmviSm
for auggastiont which rmpTw^mt a part of t^^t normal r««itiir»«iont of
th® «h:»ti»« of thsi ««rfo«tay»s noaition. A« mmmm3i.lx Invf^ii maiib«tp
howovart of tn^ c^mpunlnn m^rmy^^ ;?C|f. ir! fact, <Sld SR";- th^^r p»id mifAx
a^artia, Ati iwlilition»l 1^ of tbarf said t^ia^;' W3>ul4 pay it Hf tha |mwp»
aofi \mM b#3av t*^a Iftviil «f faTmmn^^ Aju-^th^r c^^nanv amipliaatliad it#
pollcj or paying' #11gipa« I i^^iS Im ^-.i^ tisit^gmry yiti^ tha atat^aintt
**tl;a pwrpoae of tba i?rofr,?isa is to gat »t;ploy»aa to think about istprofw
ifii? tholr 0wrj job,** Anothar atatad tt wmM p$^ for audt aii^aatiooa




j|. "If lamM® at oth^r ^mitn^^
isuftstioii wpmmrm to H qi?it* «o»sj!i!^.. it i« t^tat for th =^ particmd^thr
porpOJMi of ju.if:.iyii.r alli^j.bll!ty to r^^c-^irm 'hw^f^efstian $y9tem Awrt^,
th® Il^aitjs of «k ..r^M%*!,5 r«*»iijxw:ifdbi,lity mm.i i:^f! aot oa as narrow ft
bftttia a« can C5cmPl8t#nt3y «M T^naHT-nftbl^ ba ^-gtafulshftd, Th© »otiir)»
jj |j*iMtv? t?i1?i rA»ii»f>!i in db^rimi^^ Tar f^fn^s® ?* !^-<!Br« t)««i^lk fOll^ibl©
ji pn^..n^^ ft limn tt4«® for h.t» i<l«aLj one© t^;ror?^ th^ r^f-JCf^^tlom B;fi!t«i
a^r^mln an p«rt. f^f* ^**' "^mlafy*
33. • If a r<s|tgiistli!^ i» i^5©cted tut t!'4# Jd«m Is Iftt«r adtoiyMI
or put into «fr^ct, iom ymir mi^^m'ti^i $m^rftt€« auto«»
!"atically rmyp^n th^ ---' *---^" -•" -"tloii for r»ico^«l':lM»*»
j|
Jhw ym:ry^3 nolJey tm thi^ ie tiiet tm T^.f^'^'^tl..!^ «ii^ b© r«c^p«ati If
I thu td^w?t ii^'-mta.in®.'^ thmr^fn .la Iftt«r Moptad ^r if tl«> »u^^«t©r fMild
ji
j
that •'"^« «t»gsi?!ei»t-ien d5<f '-lo* r«itf?«*!^w sl fafif .;w».'!'-.5fit!nri. Its audi IxuitttiifMW
I
hoinr^ry It lij ti-?j to tL# "^? -, .-...^tar to ^isk** th© r«^i««?t for tfe# r<top«fH»
i
lag of hl.« s^^t'^if^sisticas.
1|
Th!rtjfl-iiJit?T '^^' '<i «ciiq|Mmi«« ifi"nf«s«ftc1 ms^mr^d tb<|v vf»»;il4
li
»r thist pHvSJof^*
7« Tk5« n^sm. eti;.*?pt io^- w*^' ?» rM-?'>lim)^f ;jon of tht^ !a®t cum* It ia
Ml fOHOIHII
"1?, If th#> «iuwi»r to 31 1» **r««*f w»»t «|»prwr«l of th#
lawnHRj, ^-j^ t5i« uuggnfition e©?rMtt«i b© wltfcln t!» tl-sft
\imi.% ^meifi^^. in. 2B ftbov«»t'"
nighty*-«}c»v«n pt»ri?«iit of tlio«» rftpljrlnf to t*:.* qr^nstl^wi »aid
it v^^^"^-' hftvfy ta b« M^,*V^^ ^^'«' '•'-'** "^v--'?* v?*ifi«!? 3^^ ste.t!*d it MOiM
not* i"'iv® of the coi©pa.nis*-R r^nllart ti3#'>t Rt'tlon woul* bav^ to b«
tftkttn wl'thlii €^m '^mtuT aftw rojacticm, »tr »«t th# ti»« limit ftftttr
]K«i«eil<in ifct tuo yinmm, <:m<» at thrtd* ^««r«, one e.t aix yMurHy wid
on« !^«d a t«f^ 3%i»T ;ial';,, Tlt^y ''isvy^s polley ^.n t'hle r*»,i^«rtl !• that
t(»T rflcoR»i'i«mtl<un at «?iy t5w» <!.i?r1,njj tb€> two ymam immAi9iUdy
follof^ing tim dftt« of i^jciotlipw ct crloslnf action.'*'^
keooTtMnn to !• O, Aljpr ihM Prf^^etian S«rle« 16$) » tii»
limit 1« Tffry fMMNnutlfil • Ee ifrarat »:?©akinc df ^lr«Mitcm«»'» muggmti^n
*Vi'hfm wi» hflr! n^ %ixm limit w» fbisndl o^swatliwi having t& go
bacv: mid iu^- fm* au{?r»%«t:! otiis 20 mr 15 7^Mir» «M that b««!
tiot l^«n. adqptai.'l ulkim flint msd^m ^^ h^'m Si^optad a ana
y^'jar tlrm laaii fiT^liBg that if a. p«rs<m i« aqffletanl^
lrjt^*r#<^*-"' ^"i asli* i'*" '^-^ wll" y^»«wr tha auggaatioj* vithte
that t,;. it m^ -h It, h&s b^i^sn rajaatad**
i» Tfea biMiia o* I ;;:"^tio!& ;:;r':i ii;:-.^?«!fir^ to t^»a vrit»r aa
an ^Ktraajaly t^m^rtms attltisJa on tbe part of tha N-^ir^. It t^aa
th<3rsT??ht that ^ors? vaa o«f* *^laea th^ !^'sa*V3r'3 Tjrofira^s i«j?.il':1 attraly «Bt-»
«hiaa tlsosa o v^.fi larivats* nr^i?, Tha quasticRu waa thl«i
33# >i« of tha f^Torlsionis of tb« ^afj^'u «3r»taa !» to infom
a&ch f^' -^?»r of th^ firml -IIj- :;on af hi« ao^aatioa
0^0n 1-. .. - \:-i$ 'T^nanytil^ b«co?T)f- . ,-,...j'at«<S from tba Bfaty'a
iiat^^loy, "'I'd.;? alao isKslt>cis« |m3,mant af evaria fo^ ^^cmipii^
acl fl^gaatlaaa* taenia ytmr em^^aaxsr hava aii^r audb |>r0riaiaa?
%pai*«ntly tl^itis l« a pollay in ftlrly itanaral iianfa If tha iisdtwtrlaa
r^^MNWMKRtad in thin a»pl« ran ba t«3tap m fairly msmpHttry' of tUl
osffi^«ftlaa apMsratla.tf «U|rt«^t,lois syat^BW. Tha tally tshov^ mt ^rirarydaliaiiif
tanilanay ioym^ im-dU a r^iay. Only thfwji «rampfi.nl«» aal?! tba;^" f!ld aot
IpFura^a a«#i a policr vfeila thirt7-^^*3^ •^««j':Hllaa that ttiay did* Tvo of
tM.» th:irtT-«iK 3pRCf.fl«j^l %hi» %ias dona **v-in awarda <j>nly^« Ti*o eca«>»
pani^iKa paaaa^S thn ^astlcfi*
9« 'Tlia matter of r / - --rin/^ magf^sBtioaa was afala cra^ip^t n^ Is
%\m aart q^testioas* It wa^ -..^ fsllewat
1. Sair.- Datmrtrimi, |H>r-, h^TiUI.^,] -i^^^^m^ Im^M'-l'^}^* Inainieticms :^^
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nmdiMitioDy fiNQT tbtt «i«»« \m v^cupmim^^ for 9Mioiiild«rmtlaBi7
Xf «K>t liov 1» it dbmt
hB «t-«^t'<4 in tb# «5iilli»f i|UiNrt;i(m Abyvw, thii iiiyy*g poli«Qr on this i»
that thfii ii3^^t<^i|w$t rtq^iMit 1^# imgi?:osti<m bft vmspimad t&F 99000^
•idnratioa* Aa m» «(itp««t«di pi^etioall^ «3.1 of tho 4Mnpiii«« ffiyfigMI
haift tlHi tttfis iittitiid* flui tb^ Hfiivy in hmiiliiiig •ofVMters not oonpl^tftXT
s»atittfi<Mi \dth %hm diftpotfitioKk «kf th«ir Id^MW* Otnly iwmi ooifiiaQr mBmmae^
ii ihftt th«m im« no »i»pMl Aft«r tba a#eieioii N4 b««o r^si^torid* Hm
OBiUpiinl— %^n*e !b nftywawwit that tha ttdf^tstor ij^nait rK|tt98t ^» i*«a|»»
tKilAf of tb^ «tigi08ti<»t for nQQosmiiierKtioii* Qoa etiuppiy 8p«eifiadl
that thin rnoit te« 4<»io» liow!iii^«tr» vlthifi thlr^r ^y» ?>f xu&tlfioitiiMi
of tl^o iooifiido, -'M® of t^ roportlng eoa^>iBl«0 has 11 9«ntane« in
ita alitor of rojootio» f^on tho ClMdr»iy:i of tbo Si^gf^Ation CmaAt^m
m t^lmmi ^if jm. mm not oiJtiiNg^:^ oittioflod i^th our lJtsir«Nitiiftiioiif
ploooo fool fyo# to diiootioo th# emsm %dth ^isto at yoor eomroniooi^.**
10« Tho la«t qv^^^<^^ ^^ ^^^ Et^tt|» b«^ to ^ vitk i^mt appnttrid
to thm yritmr m naothor asttiraiBBi^ f«dr i^olii^ In tl»« fiwry'ii pr^priK*
It OQiMOftio t^ poymottt of ft.\«!rd« to Vm osrtoto of ^$mmmA otigiMM
t«r»» Tho i|tto«ticei Mm$
?8« Tho %v7 ham m i^rovloioii toa? pBiym^nt of mmf^ to tlio
•ttato or hoiro of o «ixcpiiit«r ^i%o should dio u^iilo in
ito m^<Of oM 1^000 nogpiotiosi lo mis^^MH idtbio Hso
lAfioCt tioit li»it nkftor oiilmtotioii* tkm9 y^iaar eo^paagr







1Sf«!it7«*0€nrs»ii eoa|>fiDioo otatodl tlMt^ <3id h«iro aiaoli |»rovi«ioiMi
ffind foiirt««ii iid not, '^iiro of tho Sattaaf fourtooo oon^pmii^ howttvor
f^owurkod ftft foiloiiiii
!• lo opooifio pro^^m mt mo tibio ssoo«y i« *a« th« osjplogrot
tho 9tem fk» ''>4iEoo» tlMtro lo 00 roooon iib^r it ithot^lflo't @o
to Mo oototof or
2, £lo iiot hiiiro ouOb ppo^oiem but wot:^d po^r ^^ oototo if tho
oooi!Milon aroBo*
fb9 pmrmmis) rooponolble for formalotl^jn of th» ruloo goforoiiif tbo
Kavy'a-Beaei'iciAl -Suggestion Pro|?ra^. very wisely sp©13-ed outthia
provision so there wovild be no controversy if such a|| occasion arose*
VII. The next group of questions are aimed at the elimination of
all possible delays in processing auf^gestions . The exact statement
of this seventh in our list of criteriaj
''NlmV^'^'^ im^ficeflftftr-v- delavB in answering gugp-eationa and
"Proxaptuess is of the essence I llothii^g will dampen the ©n-
thuaiaffla of emnloyees for a suggestion plan laore rapidly
than long delays in investigating and replying to suggestions.
Management must take the necessary steps to process sugges-
tions promptly if it is to keep faith with those employees
^^lo contribute ideas* ^IanageiTlent cazmot afford to be so
busy tiiat it has no time to review euggestions and get the
good ones into effect so that the benefits >dll be obtad.ned#
Parobably no complaint fltaa workers and unions is store oo»«»
mon than delays in hr^ndling.^l
This stateiiient is from an experienced suggestion plan administrator
who is considered an authority in his profession*
1« One of the first questlonc asked in this group concern^
BftiiageBiant*s attitude toward prompt acknowledgement and if it was
considered important This was followed by another question as to vdiat
wm considered by their company a suitable time limit for acknowledgement
and how were acknowledgements accomplished. The questions asked were:
6, How about acknowledgements? Does the isanagement personnel
responsible for administering your suggestion progran
consider it important to be prompt in acknowledging suggestions?
7« If you have answered "yes" in 6, T^tiat is considered in
yotir company as a suitable tliae liiiiit for such acknowledgesieat?
How does your company accomplish it?
The writer expected a Bnanimous affirmative reply to the first question
bttt found one dissenter.
In regard to the tame limit in which they considered acknoid-
edgecients should be made, practically all of the ccsapanies stated either
"within one week" or "proniptl3r" , All but one cc^i^mny used a written
1. Seinwerth, Hei^nan W., Getting Results from Suggestion Plans, p. 100,
a9m>immil^f4$immnt of mmm fijod^ Only m» mapmaisf r#«<»rt«»d to bel3«tlii
, board notie«8« Throo «»wjimi«« «ttpT:dL<s>«w«ist'^<J tfc«ir wrlttam 8ieknoii3.«dig««>
,j
jaunts vith lja6«Mll«t# porsocial ooatact oy nn invmmti^tot. Thou®
thT69 eGmpmii^» hsS mxg^»titm plfttitt tMeX te^pmr^ to b« wtieh norw




^« l^iwy doos mst mpmitii^'ly dlroot p»r»oQii3 eontaet In
i!
' aeks^wlo^iaf mn^emtitmB* it doos roqmlra tho tii«i of aokaoidDdgwwiit
2* Sono aathoriti#3i bold! tbat rtftgulftf* Tiettotingfi of tlio StCf-"«^^on
i;
Ce^s^ttoo fthotiM h» hold on otat^Nl dks^n at a <3oflaito hmir* Othort
ii fool that mootlafa i^Ni^iiltf bo hold oftiir» mirni^ to tiwniiaet tho mm^
li
I oooasy )»aainoM» ^ktktmmr ihn poliof^ tho ^foation Cmmttttm »Mit*
lags ?nttf$t bo t>oqv»Bnt «nox2|^ to iMmrm prompt f>roooaoiiir of suff^^tiofia*
fho rioi^t cmoation woo doatpiod to aamplo tho polieioa of tho varioiMi
ooii^«!iiio« on ikiB |>oiiit« It \ma ao follows i
4* Tl^o Havy rofert to tho grtrnp i^o fi)^t« «r i^joeto mtgt»
goaticms aa ita ^Suggoatiof) CowiittM*** How ofton <loaa
tlio oorr^apotiding 0tw^ In f^yvet ^Km^aany oonmao to eon*
BiiSmp aitggostionst
Hoot of tfeo oo?sp*tinio« (n!noto«nf or I7j6) jstotofi tho^ ha^l w»aldy ssoot-
lai^* Tvolvo, or 105^ iii<!ic?atod thigr had aonthly sMtotlngn or when tha
airouaataiiooa raqtiiraa* Fiiro Kold mootin^s bi^^^ooSdy* Tha »ootifi|:8
1b tho rnTioftm branoh plcnisi of ono largo corporation vary fr«Ka two
to four V99lk», 'Mn ccKnpan^ atat^ that ita ooisaittoa fioata as noaMdf
ofta» daily* Throo oo^iianioa ropliod thojr h^^ no eorroapondlnir frai9
in tholr or^aaiaation* Quo oos^yaay did i^ot ansvor tho qtioatlon*
Tha fimfy aota no dafinlto policy for It si sotlvltloa In thta
faapoot* It loavaa thla to tho dlaorotion of tho looal authorltlaa
at tha varloua nsvtil aotlvitiaa* Tho g'^^noral otat«&«iit la su&do In
tha iBotntotlona ootrarliig tha aiiggaation program that "proopt pro*
ceasing of oacli suggestion cannot ^-'^ ov-ireinphasizecl'* •
3, The nesrt question also concerned the committee meetings. It vas
5, Do 701:1 consider frequent meetings of this Committee to
e^cpedite action on sixggestions an important factor in a
successfril sugfrestion prograni?
All but one company answered "yes" to the question. One
Tery successful suggesticm system administrator for one of the large
railroad systems added "emphaticallyU" to his affirmative answer
•
The Navy Department has told its local suggestion system
edm5.nistrators ttiat "ijhon it is apparent that the stiggestion vill
require several months for evaluation and processing, the ackno^dedge**
Bjent should so inform the suggester."! In determining if this was a
fairly universal police- the question wa« asked
IS, In case it is apparent the suggestion will require
considerable time for evaluation and processing, is
the suggester so infomiad in the acknowledgement?
Thirty-one companies said they did inform the suggester of th«
prolmble delay in acknowledging ttie suggestion. Of those ^o did not
inform the suggester at the time seven stated that additional letters
were sent subsequent to acknowledgement when required. One of the
companies stated tiiat such notification came 4fter the personal contact
of the investigator. Only two answered the question in the negative
with no intimation of any report of grogress to the suggester.
No answer was received from one company,
A» No attempt was made ixi the n4x| question to coii5>are the Navy
with the commercial concerns. The following stateii^nt in the Kavy
Civilian Personnel Instru.ctions prompted the question. The statement
is 8 "l\nien it is apparent that the suggestion will require several
1. Kavy Department, Nav-/ Civilian Personnel Instruction^, -Instructions 25,
i^Iay 19, 19ABy page 8.
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mmAhm for einamUm tm^ premmwiMis^ 1^ ««iaMii4«d^pRtitt i^ouia m
Bmittfi«i«X ^^aiarM»tlQ» Basra vm^tnm nUm to 1? acsnths fear dimMedmtim
9» tb y«aj hiiv« any <Jat» <>e thii «^pro3ria»t# l#ng^ of tiba»
sft«r i<t}<!!9ipt? If «€»» itsiit hA-m ymx tmmi& this to bo|
7li» rvi^tn of tho mxp^nqjt «>*«> i^r««<»xt«d b«r» for m^ inform
i^ppQdattdl tSsoBp tbo dli»t3ril;utio!i tas &» foUoMit
U 19 ^ 35 i2 60 ^ 120 3 7«Nm
fkm mMsn ti:m it ftt^jt fl'tni to tslar voot«« '"^ eo^pinsr r9m
pGig^^A ft "tjE^nstndioiiit irftriatloa mm eem W99k to thsmi Ttttrs"* A?iotli«r
r«IMMrt«l that **!! t^ppmrn thit tli« l»ottia* tho mi^gsistiofi tfeo loognr
it t&kon m th« «y«a«go to oloar it»*
?in« Tlio iMiitt omMi&tial of thm wan&m^&tnl 9is$§mtim, tjetosi ia
ui(«@Bll7 «oo«»i^liiidwi^ taHUig th# ori«iata.tlmi p»ilod of tho mm miglljofym*
It i« to 'naila te,i,fla&»3aTitii )m tiardi fern flffitirBlari^*
Mimj of tb« eoiipoalos i^r^nigriKJI iM^t along oo$»i^ of th<iir
•fOigpM^tioii plasa pttgQtl^otai ^th tha eoapl#t#i cittootiormalroo* fhmm
««ro attraetlvily oolotrod «»d «Si«v»rly llXiiatri^t^i little boolm tlitt
oai^iiiUidl ik» m$ssMKticm egrttitt* ^^<»m» h»d a for«i«of^ fPOK th# eo^poBgr
proaltlont, Th®:/ all 0oatai:»itd nn a|i|Mial to ths omployooa to eta^ la
«a tbair idsma. tJat^dllT' tbar;' aatr^laiaad l^v a aocgofftioa la Itasailad
fttm tkm tU^ it id d«iiiri>o0itad in thA su|i!i;:<eation boic uatil its final
uil«|MMdlttai« For tim iwMit purt tb« mm^ proe^^arm Ibr mmnKMng
umapfki im» ntut flsr^l^in^^* Ff^apldot* nmtdv^d fron two o^ thft a«tiQii*o
larg««t corparaticmsy hovitsfverf (33rpl.&iii»d in detail tbg gsmct pr0oo6xar9
f<ir 4Mitlm»ti!ng mmrdft* Thitt io a irtf^ waitabl^ flit1&J«)et for tpxplam^oKi
to n«ir «ja^loy»o« ms^ i» qulto prolwibay «ipl«iiM«! In eonai'1«F«t!i3« d»^
tail to thois at th« ttsso of ih»ir ladootr!.tiatioa p«rlod in tlie ccmpmif*
Booidoo t^iiO aiplimatlosi of tho iNtricms po1iit9 of liit«r9«t In
tSio M^iiosti^m pl«n th# s^'TT^ii^ondittg pssi|9l^«t« from ^^'r nftvtl &eiif»
Titioo tittuwr e<9ntiLli!NNl )a««ttioii of tli« osmiI% «wttr^ srvakilablo or
ifOOiflM thA vtirioii« a\mr(3ft Mmt xtovld bo »odNi« Tho fo21o^ng Io im
to from Qi»o iR3i^ nmul ootivltgr {IfoTol %n Faotorjr, W'fiii^iitgtoa9t)«C,)t
**fho Msouzit of tho moKPd itholl bo taoooci on tho osnwmt of
ostlnotod mBSBml mmvinga for th« flrot ymmp of <!^>**rotlon ^f
tl» oii^gootion in aoomrdoneo with tho foHowftng tftl^loi
i&s iilll'
Q m ilOOO t-10 for eoelt |K^ of ootiisAtodI oacvlago
vith « ?nfnl^J!R of flO» for ooiSf ®dNipt«4
fltt|{|0OOtlO»«
HOC© • OlOCOO $»5 for ^ ' -' -n n'XO oT m'V-^iM
«f OttV'
. o
IdlOOOO • tlOOCW t^ far tfco ftrot IXOOOO of o«tiS!»vtodi
oovtnito obI 150 for mth iwldltiiiiwdl llOOOO
of oirrliigo*
ilOOOOO or »oi« tm for tbo first tlCX)00O of ^itijiuKioi
ji«Tinit« ftJuS ilOO for oooli mtliliticsMdl
tlOOODD of oovlngo*!
h %jpie9l **Siiifo»tliHi Boiito** Io ohoim i?i ibo followlnf oaeooiyt
f^roit t^ Svii^ipiotloei %iFtoei fMimpliXot fron tho '^'tigot Souaa H«vo3l Sbipi*
Sntrd ot lf^p>iii«rtc»^^ M&i^ington* Tho "ro^to** io not <9»lto Aoonroto tn»
tmmtk m» owors! chooko tro nov ro^oa tlirou# tho Si^sgootloa Conidttoo
«ilio omiiiioo for p3n»»WEit«tio!n t^' oo»o iMMbor of »«n«f«»BOi»t«
!• gengnc|§l Sm?;^^gt49i^ ^T9nmj Waval Chin Factory, Washington, D.C.,






1« Ttm (pywutiofi of JUI«a8 th« suggtdt&r ie«lr«e to pftt«nt vm
lnj««t$d into th« quttetiotmnire et tbla point, Fagmnat of an B\au<dl
i!o©» not pr<»veJ3t th« Kairy civilian ^ployo* firoK jipTJlylnr for and
0%'tainiiig « pallet o» his idea* It do^s hovBy«r» giTe th9 OoTarnawat
th« 2*i|fht tc uMimf&cturo or to hftv» mmnufaetijrod th» t^gMtion or
in'vwntlcm for Co(V<irt»i^it i2t»« 3t}^ arrang«p«nt laoviMi all oouBnareial
asuS for«i^ rl^ta to tha ai3g|^tar*
To its peraonnal in uniform tha Havy D^prtotaat haa «aid In
a diapat^ Vs\ l^a^, 194r^ raqiiaating ai^afftionat
Do you think xoizr Idaa ineltadlaa an invantion* If jro^i do^
atata elaarlsr
1, ^**hat inw^f&tlon you olaim*
?• '/Iiathar you prodttaad tha iniPflntlon in tha parforaaaea
of rtuty eyaaiipand to yo»» find if ao» vhath£»r tha aaal|ia*»
»ant aai>aaialXy raqttlrad you to affact or daviaa
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or lAfjToivttd r^mlt9 mutt m you eCLalia to b^tsv* ixrtvntadi^ «to«
•tb« Hiivy tN^pftrtiMWit will lnlttmt4i iSLl ft?yth#r aotion r»o>»
MNMao' to iM^iiro Savwatoiw tmtX thm or- r' of 1:^«n«iflei«I
«HBg!»»tlo!!i» of thillr i^ght* ma&. of mil; -,..-;,>. 4 rf»©«>f?iltloii
It «li0t44 'l)« r«!M^ib«rt»{l that in offering it« a«nr?.o«0 la
hunCLIiif it^tftilft m^iT^Slng im ii9V«s$tlon» thiii i» th« tmly poasil)!*
ym^ tliHi ??aT^ ^'^airjiErtfaeTift etm at isnMWttit lumtut th© jimrmmml la tmlfeirm^
to 3!*«ftlts«» tasj s30E3«t»r7 rovftrd for their ia«Ml«
flm first Qt^witi^^, ft!ii^.<i^ of th4i T«rlow# «sM%pinl»«ii to d«km>^
stllMi tli«ir fttaa* isn this mi«»tlon yas as foHaftHit
13 • 'vi;iMi^t is trif> pyo€«di%sr« la fmxr ctsa^^msy la snuKi aa aa^agraa
dftsiras to ptit^nt his «ui:ip»ittlfiKi| ^r mmt hm wftivo thla
rlgliit i^?3 ha la m^^sfs^ hj ymst acM^tpaeigrt
Saiavvrlb^ in diseuaslx^ thla asi^oet of Htm aagERtttlan p2t>»
griffii baa thla to af^n 1
^f^wp&eiimm Intliantaa ^Mtt tba naat^ar of iMtiaitable M«aa
raoalvadi tlifwtijli a aagsastion ilam. im quita lav* Oaa larfa
isar|>o«iti«K5, r«!9orta walj' oa^ |>at«nta1»Ia iiaa m^t of avwry
aaa thmiaan^ l^kwis a^kipt<id«
^teMMpally It la tli» jifaatl^ la m^^ emm to paj tha
: ««gg«it^sr fOT cm^maes ^w^ *^^ t)^.« Idep. tlirw^gli tha suf^atlQii
|3(lAa« Tha sar^astloQ ea?) th^ l^ rafarrai to tba la^sl dlapidrt»
!iant v5io B?*lc9' a patartt snaroh ftm^ of c^»args, suf^amrs a patiwit
if V:m aaasrah ti^tm^Mt this aaa bo ^jfio^ and thm^ v<»rk o^ a
atttually antl»factorj agrawnant vlth th® ffl-^!g!v^#«t.«^ t^r patani
airploit&tlirm.f i^hartag of roytltlaat at««**
flia poXielaa <m thla quattloti aaasia to vnxy qulta rMlcfiilXy,
Of l^ioaa that mmmtmB. tbm ipaattoa^ twlt^ e^smn^t^led rm^vsetm^ tha
«?plogpaaa wmt «alva hi& rl#t« to |»fitaat« cis« eoe'.^anj glT#i a latal*
MBHi aw«jpd of >'^50 if tha cospatiy aakoa a pataat ^g^^laatlan* ^aothar
giva« tha aagfostar aa addlUcasal 150 If tha idaa la pata&tadi miA
mmi$ffmA to t\m emptnsjf ^^ otiiara «ntor tha patant la tl»a aofgaalar's
mum aa^ pay hi-s i« nomlFi^l mm^ ^muthmr Vfrnminrmf tim t*fgtst to patent
tim idaa imd If it tloae It cHyI^o aay laeoio frot^ It %nth tha attgyaat*
«r« Hva aaiii»«alo8 aaia tha^'^ ym^ld ralaaa# ts^ rl#t« to pst^t an
!• Seinvferth, p. 29
idea \d1ar9 the cjmpany was not intarastsd in patant application on
it. Potir conmanies stated they had not encotmterad such cases. Six
stated the eiiQ5loyee cotild patent his idea at his owa esqpense. One
company statsd in its answer "Very little of this",
2* The next question was to determine how much the company helped
the emplojree in case it allowed him to patent his idea. The question wast
16, If conipany rules allow him to patent his idea is the
©aployeo given eny assistance by j\::\rr legal department to
insure protection of his interests?
Sixteen eompaniss ansirered in the affillative, eight in the negative,
and twelve made no answer to the question. The Havy appears more
libe3*al in this respect than most of the companies sitrveyed in pro-
viding legal assistance to its personnel upon subaission of a saggestion
that has patentable possibilities. Suggestions from civiliaji employees
that might not be eligible for awards may be refirred by the Beneficial
Suggestion Board to the Judge Advocate General for determination of
the propriety of filing application for letters patent In the name of
the employees.
a* The next criterion is '^Ffttow 1^1? agftpt^, ffUf?g:ffffUgfta %^ Bate
^uye the-'z are actually out into affect ** > The Navy is quite cognizant of
the importance of this essential requisite. In discussing the Navy-wide
usage of suggestions the statement is made in its suggestion instruc-
tions! Every suggester who has an idea adopted looks forward to seeiisg
it ia use. One naval activity (Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, Illinois)
has a followwup form to expedite the installation of the aiggestion.
It contains a short description of the suggestion at the beginning of the
form, and informs the responsible person that the **Comniander._^oi\.^^ ap-
proved the above suggestion and authorized an award for the suggester".
It further requests that "the necessary work order be issued for the ac-
coa^lishment of the suggestion. In the event any obstacls
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ftfl««s to laravfiint nr dalay tha ewryinr oot of %hm itigfAsiloct^ it
is T«qu«»t«sd Ui&% tnls o<att«lti«» b© infonstd.** Th» Chalraww of tto«
jSugftfftioti C«<Rtitt«<» »iga9 tb» ltttt«r«
tijfi i^plcQra* wb-o rji-^r-iiii «. mig:g<»»tt'-»n ia t^i«/w#nt tmffAf« praot*
l«Mi »r «llna»*t« ha«irf5<«?.» e««i^ltl«»o« st tt-^^ ' ''' : -"r '•^-:'^:r^?
18 liletly to «<»« Hn idta in op«riLtl<a» ir<»Tv ^^:ioVl7« At Surfoik
«p#6iitl <mv«l^?)«»i for »Af^tj <m^e#«ti^» «]*« AVilliM* «t tftril' wif*
giMttloR boT. A «is|:^i»»tio?j, g^« t^ tb# ?ef«t3r %|>«rfnt«wl«nt for 1»»
"T^stifttio^n. »n^ flipfirsiiiMiI' wnd i!*»«(Mi«!«ci^tioR. If it B%msm to biwi
iMUfit it in »m% vithmst 4|«l«:f u> the Qi}fni«a»t D«|N3arta«mt liMitf irin
th« l?wStmtrlii'5 '^^latlann c^fte«r# If t^ TJeptrte^st H<Mb| 4<mni not
«<mtJ^«r tb# msfftotloa )j#«tf«««?T* ^ T«^^m9 It t© tfe.« inimtrltl
.Htlaiiiiiwi Offio«r vitb !i««#»ii8n^ emmmeA»% sndl tM in ttma imr«iti||iit«»
tilt fUffiNKtlfs^ A^-^ e::infertt wltti th« !^ipiyii3r^ CoQiet«ii<l«r »« to tlko aotioa
to bo tokoKi. If t^ ?^oportm<i^t Iois4 ^^rs^fm vlth tho otti^iMtiofi Int
oonHiot ooooi^lsh t>'*? "^'^o^s^sT^ wi^ vlmin ft \nmkt ho fsaot mfiity
thm S9.f^ty Sttporl?iti*;i''!'^^'nt atxl fwmloh itB «otiwftt^ ocapilotloQ <li.t«#
It tij ttp to tho S^af^tT Stj|Mi«rliitiMa4«i!iit tiMMENioftor to iafona tlio ^^fm
$m$%X€m Co»£@ittoo ulioii tho mxfi^mition tmo boois plooofS in of.foot msA
|^t« on opp*oiiol fit ito voltto to th<i Shlpyord^ CooesioiKSor*
So ^{uootioi^ voro inel^od in tlio (loootloaiioiro <m thin
oubjooi*
!• tho ooirt erltdrlon oosieomo tho v«r?^ obrionui ooot«il% f^
o^TortlslBg tbe ougfootloo plsn* It in otatod oo foHoMti
iHiiiPaBititt>MiiiiidiifftiilM.iiB^^ thftt JtffiiB^i.i Ifei iMiMMi
ki oxtonoltno odhrortii^itf petti^nm. it mbool^oly oaoontiol to
mn^ foi^lovtioKi projpi»« TIhi msm^ of th$ litorotiiro ^< thio oobjoot
i9
i| pwi«» that ^cems^mimfi th% r^c.«mt rsr®s«»«ttAtloti of th« ii»v Fof^ ento*
I
!' Mobil« vr^s th@ c!«l<ibriit«4 MA »f:mmf th^ PTmsiwm Flan**. !%# iRwnotlt
1
(i iOMi ftff t]*«lBiiif spoili^ttt OKI th« siagigMtion bo^v-i^t tlinnii^Nwrt Htm
|; plttfitt k«|>t th« msj^&fim» rivMly n%mT» of tb« pltii for sug^stleiiti*
ji
|! 1^ivii^« priffiNi •ueh as fre« «llHntTN»f»0«»8«^i^id trivm to Mtur Tovk^
%mt% anoof the avardfl »«d««
j,
A nop© r»c«nt t«eh!il<|ti« 1« deserib^d bjr H, C« l^^uraftduk**
|! k» mStminietrntor of th« Hllnois Central Railroatl^s dtt|fa8ti<m P1a»
:j
I hm •tatwi tluiy httva
I
**iiitro(lu««d a ipailf show i>l«ii aootnit msr •iBploartttf Ikmriiig
': fri«iiel»f W* «^nt«rt«i!i th«!, hand ovt fillmr dloH^Ta, tell
tsrga their htutbein^t to piFsrtlelpate* Thie easeittrai^ tlx»
viiroe to me^t
*D30*t Ciym^t hrm^ popping off abowt how vtmrt frnxttm^
itet T«m vDiil(! do tf f«m veoro boee* Fut In a oggeftlon
9^«! hrin& ham 1100 like Bill Jonas di<S, t^ nead a nmr
Kr« l^amad^dra aa^ni t1bat the Ulinoin Cetitral^a preaidwnt also takes
2
tisw to atgB a letter to ev«r^' mmr^. vtimer.
The var!o«« Baval aetlvitl»« are given auffieirtio^a for pwawt-*
iaf t^elr o\m aritj^^eetJon progra^a, The»e coiae from tho mMniMtrmtot
of the ie«efioial .%g:g««timTi rroirpmB in the ^^avy Daparfe3«iit*a Offist
of X.o«!!3atrial halations. It i» th»i5 up to the diifarent i^otlirltss to
saxTsr on their own si»?>arRt-e nrcsi5ot1l<M»iil eefeemss* "H^e *^ffico of Ia4»
ustrial RelatloiTis in ¥a»h5agtoi5 «i«ta as an eTrebaofo center for «niq«s
! K&raaduka, F«G,, ''The Illinoig Central Su^^geation Systea", hm, Vrp^
2« IMd, p» 25
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tdtast N9St«r«, ete«» no that all nsval ActiTltiM mgr \m i^pprlMd
of n«v '?«5fv©lo-:^»''ts In "plnr!.id*';r*' tV'.^ j>r©srm tJaat hi^B pvtfw&A •ff«eii'V««
1, Th« qiitstio&a dlr»ct*?i at t!:i« Tariouc eoffipaniaa w»r© intatodad
to covir thin Isaportaat factor ,*s thoroujghly aa poasifela, tba flrat
of tboBft vaa <mi follovat
12, The praasw^tation of &war«!» Irs »om« tiompani^n la an
oeca»i?>n for an l^pr»»slv« c«re??Hmy <?^iilg^i<^. to laalos the
cagg««tar» f^l iimir importmice to tba oi^Qwiiiy. If
yottr eowp«s?iy dfodt tbia, bov la It accoi^llahadY
Pieturaa «««! wrlt-Ma|ia In e&ospaay ttapar
Storiaa In local ;papag«
„ _ _ , ,
Umt of piiblle a^dbf^as sjat^ to broa-^caat vmo^




Offleial of co3^©n;f pros-snts a^^^rcla (if dona, pi-
atata tltla of official)^
Itaa on loeal fudlo 'lows broade©at«_
Othar aaana
^^
Umi anard la ti»«ally tha iiltla^a foal of th© amolagra* \^o
anboita a augcaatl^n, tba niBB boc^ ^'^^ugg^atlon %at«iai" ^a thla
to aatv eotiewmiag tliair praaaBtfttloai'^
"It la vlaa to »aka aa maeh of a aaraeMxny of Ita praMaataiJoa
a« lotal cStc^3«^«t*saefu wHl parwlt, Tha larfar ftvanSa e«r^
taiiilr aho;:!^ ba py^aantad with as mt&h ^ifmumy and itgnitgr
aa poaaibla, t-xtrm largfa avarda ara ^»iMi3.l7 pra«aatad idth
ifm pomp an*! elrcussitftnea \dth th^ all of thu blgfavt "bnuM
bat* «rvmllab:»a for tha pinrpoaa* ^^^van anallar auarda ean
ba iispaa^tad on 9 ^lapart^iaiital >^als b^ ^ e(K(i«ral foraoon or
blfh »t^>arvlaor, ^^etct datails of n«te earaacmlai ean
aaaily ba ^lorkisi! mt, m^ thay fiY<«» t^a augg^artor tha aait*
lafnation of r^calTlag th<» paraoaal, pisblic raaopdtion ^iah
naana ao mteh to all of !»»•
The raawjlta <>f th.« pr«««nt minmy b<*®r o?it tba polielaa anua*
elated in tb« foranfo .!»?•' 'raot?s.t!oa. It r>t*s.ctio«3.l7 flftary «*»• H l«
ttsi. fore'ia^i or aEsployaa*® ia'!iadiat« superior th&t aiakas tha a««3N!
sltbott^ tba eo??ipi!«y'9 top managasiant offieljds aara {Mraa^it at tfea
emmmaxf^ Bmm eoi^sanlaa r«¥»opt#^ oraaawtjttioa by tha Pwwl'^ant^
1. Kati^nal Asaooifttlon of ^iig^iatlon 3yata»s,
-riyffgMQH ?Ht«MI» P» ^«
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Executive Vice President, etc., in the case of ustwually large ai^Lrds.
In any case no laatter ^o makes tlie actiial presentation it \m.s the
general practice of the coBipanies surveyed to have the employees
iaaediate supervisor on hand at the presentation.
Seinwerth advises against the policy of "allowing the iBi!!!»d?.ate
supervisor to present only the small atmrds and the hi^er executives
all of the larger awards.**^ He states thati
**It is desirable for top maaiagement to be present at a^fiard
ceremonies when the size of the avards is outstandinf* but
this does not necessarily mean that top raanagemexit should
maKe the actual presentations. Give this pleasant etssignment
to the suggester's own boss. It Biakes the boss feel that ha
is an integral part of the suggestion plan. It gives him
another opportunity for pleasant, constructive contacts with
his employees***
**The promotionid advantages of avaird presentations are quit©
definite. If an employee is presented with an award in his
department by his boss i^iith the supervisor or general manager
looking on, you can be sure that this news goes through the
CiM^any by grapevine in a hiirry. It's just another way of
stimulating creative thinking and more suggestions. **2
In their book "Personnel I-knagenient*^ the authors reiterate Seinwerth* s
statement on this promotional aspect. Th^ say in regard to accounts of
such presentations in the company papers, on bulletin toards, and else-
where J
"The publication of the names of persons i*o Imve inade suggestions
is flattering to the individuals and gives favorable publicity
to the suggestion program."3
This opportunity is eijploited by practically every coisipany surveyed
through the use of their con5)any papers. Many of them carry pictures
of the avmrd winners along with the accounts. Two-thirds of then also
reported giving added publicity by stories pass'^^ on to local papers.
1. Seinwerth J Herman W., Getting Reyilts from Su^g^stion Plans , p. HI
2. Ibid.
3. Scott, TTalter Dill, Robert C, Clothier, Stanley B, I'lathewson, Willlaa
R, Spriegelj Personnel Mang^ep]@nt > McGraw Hill Book Co,, Inc.,
19a, p. 389.
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o^A ^vefore ftuthorlB«ttion ^mm ^irmn ^^ ^^••'»^ ^^ ^^' to th« XoeeOl
papernt ^-^ ooni^tn^r pouts plctitr«8 of it« ctiMird winners on it« l«CL2ih»
tin 1r<?ar^ffl« ''^n* cospsny rt-.^rtn-'! vwinc IochlI. r^dlo tm^^m \»mA9M^%
^^ cooaipaaif rfnoHud ^}tlnz V\9 public lut'lr^off i^irtaa*
Th« «witt#r of fivlr,^ publJcltr to «fttg>^«»t<!Mrs» i(S«iui li£ii its
liiift this t«> m^" «m tM sisb^ficti
to think. n--? in ft
A^lhwKiaita!? nf -vttblicltj' ««7
aeaaiir© --^ ity «void«j 4uplv. ^ .^^ ,
aomii« %aNMib»t» th« €ii^<QP«fi iih4» ttt>t«i-fi a w&G^iaMktm
thfnitJi bi« i?!^a fs t^# bflit> In lb.*? viorH,*!
Th« |KPQ|^c«Mmtii of imtlicity, howiirar, far cnitnwmb*^ it» apj^ooiolt*
At Tn$fiT^9 the ?5a^«» pdllc:" cmafmSac th© pr«ii®ntiitlo« of
ttvar^a its mClj »tjit«s»^t in its instnietS-onn for »antaistf«tiott of
tlio 3tt|^^ti<m ^w%mA in Xhm v^msmmmA^Xivm %fmt **«ugfl^c^ion auttsils
Iw jprossBtod vith osfTOKony i^sove p««otiOftMo ««d op^roisrlstt," Odo
lunml ffhipsnurd oontoetod ^tiring tho pros^nt ourvs^ nports that
mmr^9 of llOO or imre are prsfi«iitod b:^ ths S^ipymM Cot^saior^
2« Th« »9xt qtisstlon \mn ftl^gnaS lit gsttln^ tit® r«-act!«m of tho
RTioua cosqpanioa tti t^'^'5 iiacj of r.ich pr?>mot,lonRl ^m^lUk a>^ wwrf ottt-
litwwS in th# pararfions qtioflition. As |xro««ntod ifijfcfeo cjuostiownaiwi it
r#A^t
13« i>o jiwa. fo®l thftt ismch :' "t.- (:in ccf^v^m^ ^mgmim$ XoOil
|Mi|«inip local radio mt^^ . .; ..i.^'1ca.»ts sc>d. pr«s<M«taiiott Igr
ingjortanl company o:'fieiftle) la a :n#eossaia!7* «wijta»«ft to m
«3ianM4f h«9ilthy asi^ostioTn pro|3^« ^th « roconl of proesspt
v^BflOji 'pp.lTl*.^??, k^ril^ 194.3
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iMMNMi9fur7» k fmi eim^$inl^»t hmmmrp rn^mx to \m «xAet, did not fMt
thiis ppOBBOtloni!! fm^t&r of «fr»ftt ti«poft«»©«. It Is? Int'-^rtttlisg tlittt
fh.« ^««rr^ D«rn«s.pt'*«Ri5t B«ref!.ei«kJ ^r»-?»««tl'M^ B^-s-r^ mfs^s CRiW
ir!i«t5>5ft««t th# ?i«p«» of thii !Pig.fwsyt..^r, th?i jsetlvfl^ m^ i^m M.nij Siig»
j^fftl'^ PraifTPsf; nrfi isftrst!««««!, ""tst piri^ftdrt-nr r^rm^.v^M *frf%r!t1,y f>c»|
tl^ns, »
3, Irs t^^ "^nal i:|tJ««tio':t It vma d^uivM to aii^'*- f** tJso ifaidooi
e?y^ri«aai«»» Hiso w&ff. t!-d» T^i^dltin for ^rtlvinir %ht»ir c^igjpmtara laa--^ thttiir
H» iio«i! yo-iir "'-- ^' ---*-''"^.^ or otJi«r «|i«iBO^, gl"f»
tans tlnaa « third of t'. pwnlae T5tt"blicljs<3 tli®ir m.s!im«t9it&* isStrnm
in tww^ jotir»idfl« ^^e o" tS'^es^? ;iiiui.;ie-v! i-n ip''"5iT:ativ^if5 £v^;s^:^r to
ti'M» qii«rtioe^ v'tb "frtrci&pt \ihim *,^-'': ';t.|'::-r*rt.l<3r. l«T©lim». trej!# 8«€nr«tii«,
XX0 Tb« lfk«t ^'msr on thi* ^^«»* «>f crlt«rrift wtr« not covaEmd fejr
Ra? r»f«riaM«i0 in tbt qu«n8tion»ftiT«». Th<& f#rat of tl%WM» Ist %f|pfp
IM if^Att IrtfrHil^i Cfif itf»i,ffi WBiHl WIBlMfflti, '^^a Mm to b« ft
vtr:^'" obvimjs roq^«it». Wit«hout his Imclfi?^ the T«^f,Ta® l« dommA
to fftiliaro^ H<s» hond* tht top !8«aag«i»w»t' to whlc^ rof«2nsme« !» sutit
Iji tho follo^dTT^r ':tt'!ot,«5ti'"m fif'ties & »p«*«*» ^ <l WMWMli^rttl «^®«iti«tt
wion WidNjinlstrateri'^
1. ?««Jf., C« J», ^^Orm^tinn f^ngj?o»tlor. "'^-' at Stool Sonrleo Cm^taif^$
^^^
*To^ Mttagnntnt iff vSta.1 In et-Mtlnf an ®ffo!>«tl¥» ^VWMT^^'^B
iPlftii« Ito <»ntlni«l«8t1c ffiBd oiit3>pok«ci biMiktng !• #««entl«l»
Htt th« eoneroto benofits br«mgbt about b^' mMb « ptoi Miuii
be «H<l«fnt in iw$9T to nitaiin its int<ir««t mnA eoopmtmticm^
Uiihm}t eio^ypisT&tiasn of top 5!iaiia0©^.<mt 9n6 th« mxpmn/iwiBiy
grotip ym;t nigl^it «# vi»ll eloso t^ sbojpl**
Out«tMtdtiiig mmmpl«m of uugiwt^on pro^rwaei flo«riii!iln|r with tlMi eois-
plots bftokim^ of ths soopst^ rsrosiasnta #ir® tboa^^ of t!i« 111tacit
i-eatral Hailroiidl tmi United kir iJnsa# C«3KR««mliJf tUs IIHboIs Cm»
trtil*& prt>$ipim its pr98i<!l<9BSt ststssi
% balisTs t^uftt vs lMv*» ft b'^tti^r mdlroftd eitiet %mi lMnr# tMii
an «ai>loy«ii «»if./natimi syttssi ami hiiiv# talr'an into eiemslilartt**
tisB tits vistw of m>.r «eipl<^fsas in its e^»mS%iot m4 opsiviistt^
w. A, #'attar«on, pr«»1de»t <»f cjiit«<l ^ir I-iiutiMiii Is ax^jtbor ainSsnt
bQ^t«r r^^ t>'.« StifEgaatlon 1*1«a, ??# ^o.^^MJiints as follmmt
uialU<S Air Limslom^, t^Xor^ iL.^- ,— •«. "^-: ;^,.'. o.--j »''lr^
tha wErrlEdrit bac«a»*i t^ 1» ao <^;QJ^ .... - ;r-.,i .. ;:; ;' >^:;
sf^sr^ay iask» ia oftaf^ in im. ana^llant !>ositlafi to n^hnmm
iwpr«rnmm^» if ftiran aii wtl-«i»t ^ar his .l/*?#a,8# Tli^ ifw has
ta&dai to oitilica this |>oist inar^aaltiflsr airlilant*^
Tha ^avj baa tba aoi^lata ba^ii^ oi' the Saaratary of tha ^^xv^r
aud hi# ^mr^' ^^Japartaant officials in its Baoaficlal '^g|raiiti«wi pw>»
gram, ^^vidteea of tha i^tportanea it 4ttaehaa to tha progfaat is tba
<faairtt«tion to tba Chairasftaa^in of tha Hafy t)apt« Ba!»afloial 3iigjf©st,ioo
ioass! r^f tha tMdar *^ooi!«tarr of "^a I?«fy«
SMSSf ^^ ^^ tmoond -^f tbasa Itiat fotiF aaa«f)tiala« t'ha H^^^ axpar*
iae^as aifficalty ifi f>^« •<<^««ye! jtiat as do tba ^osnarolal astarprisaa*
/> oolstimtoua a<*tioatio!ri«l pfH&fraa is n^saaaaaiy to comrinca tlsa st^mr**
Tisora tb-at tha so^faation prtmf^m aan b<» of t'^masMM valua to than*
Qua ^sm^ms^ 4oaa tliia in tl'i<» foXlovl,of iiia«»ari
!• Maraaiihika^ H«C«^ "fba llliaoia Casitral Su^fsation %staai**f MLXXSr
2« Biltaft, H,Ct, «C»sh Profits in :-iirfa»ti<Ma 'lana'^, fjarf'iaf^ » ff^
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1* Gro*^ T.!5*5«itin*?s armll wootifh to hritig out dlacsTawrlctfi
a lot of Uai» Imt ^Jcfe art feflKiofiilnl'' .-^^
fjft* isttlta^ that ss^t hn ^isfpmllM in t^ «^ioiiti<»)«3, ptof^nm i»
tb<? f««llnf OP tlio |sirt of vmny mxp^rrimxtB tlist migf^ttlcajs fr««i
ms^ in thuir '^»o«drtja»nt ar^ » 'mf3-<»etlo*i or tli«R a*i4 indicftto tliijr
h?!v*? 0viir]i.o6k«(9 lt«>«?« f<»r iwgpfrcwriRPMmt, fh# iiR?i?«*rw1 soi^ii slimilf^ fB»t««A
hB ^ji^rmmA vtth th« fjfect th«(t tlm mjaibwr of «|v,»«:5ft:v wa^giB^atimm frtn
': f^rotitj %m n (^«flu,it« e<mpllffl>0f*t to that 'piiirtlosjler 9t3ip<ifnrl9or# ^nothi^
T^f.nf tio h% n^T^^^m^<^ i« ttjat t*s«? «t*»«s?T!.«or« «t^ klr^ ^i^r* fn tli« ^snomoo*
tlon of ti)@ T>t.i%r;, a--' -.r'-v- hVlp aoll th# #lfic«rltj of ti»« etwaagr^ft
i»it«ntion ffl^r« off«ettiF«Iy thaiu arjyoiw elsi#. *fh« aH^Jtr to ffiwotswif*
others to thlzik 1« ofi« of t^^ *08t laportJtat sswuwB^t* of iap€«rvS,30f3r
TIII« Thfi m^ttmt of *
-^IgfllflM
,
Mt«M . ilWWIi . ifff! . . MJBift n itSIIMffliilitt ^i^**^
1» thn tl5irto«mth roqulr«s8i«it. This ssiisit b# loft to tb« pwiWBt la
f&ntfeority tspon i^o» tfe« r«Nipo»»lHllty for oJ^oo«inf tli» «tt|rfwrti«n pian
«iilBlal»tr«.tor d#vo3l,v»»» thit liK3ivid«ifil »w»t, first of ftllj^ bo « Hm
Wiimm' tn t^o vttlwo of tho »iafg»«tio?i plim# Ho BRmt hm eoosolcm* ^
tho lir!|5orttnco of tho Inaiirldiml und. «.pTn?«cl«t« that h«^iliiig «3 «9»»
pIo3r9«'8i !tloft In A porvonal tmiBt. m wmt b«» for«vi»r ftiwrw odT tiMi
f#ict that
"'
—-^t^mt^l. ^w^ntirm 3yit«i» e«i?ltiiH»«® on t%m Ifihof^mt
c arivo® of all lndlivlduia». T's^ flwt of thou* im
th® i^osij^ f©r ««i«t«ry| th« nt-cotstd !» th^e fooifujt of 0olf«»
isi|Xirt«iiG«» It jrtn>ii(»«e pwf^ertftl roooiiitioiit It n«v«r
foiT»t« thttt no «mtt«r hoir impHsrtit^t ar: Idoa ©ay bo, tha
TMMPoon, bf^ibllW''^ tha Mao la flsoara l»«port«at.^i
•••••IHIMMMMHI
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Xrr. Tb« lant of th^ critorlft 1» to
^Pft-^tfffl^ ffla tMffgnttlMi
of indtiQliltig « 8ti|i«Mitlon plan in any eangpiunsr» invutlln^s tbar99 pottsibla
apfmM09, The first of thosA i» to hlr^ a ecnmiltlag; mcpanet to d«V4iIop
ft plan ••i^elnlly MttpU>$ t«i th« oeaifia?!y»if mm sltrntiam maSi lO/MOm
ttfior curof^lly Bttt^yiag contHtlans within tft# org&^azeit.ciii* Tha s»o>»
(Q»«l nitbiodi loould inv%}lTi» t^ujrlt^ aiS« plan \mmA cm ^m«nil3|r
MM»ipt«d j^rlaclnl**, ^'^^i hn |»>lDta o«it timt
•It® mf^oT m&knm» .!« tJ^at it !» not tftJl«r«4 aufficlflBHtly
'^^mty plmi .mus?t b«t •tAilosM^ad*?' to fit the local conditlotti
of mudh e^etpftxiy. For thia r«iM»:m th^r® aihi <$*flsiit« tt^viaM
tur^Mi t'l ?!<iV)tl «>p.inf «B?! Inntatllnf ymr mm p1«iB«*^-
AnovH^r authority l^o is of tn© ?t'. • - .f-'v -r : ,^ , .<.: ^f^;;l1:7
for t>j» ctistaa-bullt plan is Mo*- ;"- R» i"^a^ of th« Hefeulon ?«#•
jJitr C»K!?i«my, "^b^akiar of thu «irft«tJ.on Bf^tmn in that 20 HiwrcEilfta
plante b» steit^Mf
''A pljin tJmt i& g^od! iia ofjo pl«at f« jsot i»»<i«««a3dl7 <|W>d ^
anotbaf, V't hftd had Informal sm^fasMon »^Blmm in warn oif
our pl«»ttt, b«i ii^ ftiigGi«gitini: th« '*la^ I'roductiajfj Driv» vm
iLtt«3?tpt«K5 to put In t rati irj'«t«i8 to iB»«t th^ suMds of tii«
In^iTiaual p2m%B jMBt^ifd of Just aattin^ off the fl^sttn thai
was Ijei c^p^r&tioR***^
2* »!^iag Hugftiition B^tm» Vorki A Pimol'', |»„ it^1S%lm.MJM* No. 12,2
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Frc^ thm T^mtltB obta!n*id! i?» the prwsfsit mrnst^ it 8M17 ^
iifjftfrr^ thmt m r«gftrd» tlNi fbt3art#<m ©isjf^miitla iMtd hav« tj««» tsNtdl
es ft bifeffli* for eoi^arln,f this Wmy^n B»o#flc!liil f^f^ifiwitioa l*nBfrttBs witli
thorns ^f t**!^ «o?t!5«af«!! fn<^ltd«»d in th® srarwy, tht ^a»7*s pm$mm mm»
-»-r^v-_, ••^r v.^t® mssat pairt» qt:!ite faTm^bly* T!i« «B^3mfii$ it jpCUcMW
-'?"«. falnuwis &^ jxinti^isi to t^^ ®"!:igrt!«st^r iss at laaai tm a pstr %dtfc
-^llo^w 1» •r?<|im'! ti» or 'h3^h«r thim 7^0^ of t> .4. 3P^
thoJi!* iittgg«>fiti<ms r#«u;;;:^.-|.^ -.;, /-,.' .^^ ; ^.*i-^:.> h©¥^^WJ*| the
^«vy*i |pwi!i«s»0flt7 iDff©r« bc W ee- ritlh a m«BsS>«r af tlis
c«9|Mini«!» %*so mr ^^ tb# b«i»i» of IM- of thu fir«t 7o«r*» »<i^liig»
.i'-^rgn tl3.ovs a bl|fe«(r ni^erdi hij^frrar, tfet.^ 4^f of the wii^^«ai««
efiiirffp^ in thqli'sr^a^fit scarviif, '^-fja wr!tf>r has tsr^js ths fslt^wlj^ nib*
Mof^/r eoan>fini^8 f*!?©! the mllB of voH<«p'gi isasginatiois vosi*t
p5S8b «sr5l<»»s T^roparlj pHi?i»d,' If ptt^wwjtji mrm too l«Tgii,







^-"^-^-'^a.tiv^ly gdnrod to pr^cltjd* any hangar
to i^fWR fvmi thin lattar aotirea*
Tb« <vr«r«^ iiiA&pt,im rat* fir th« yaar 1947 «aa hl^r tbaa
tha avarag:^ Tif t-fe^ 41 r'*n>rt&«f!9ni mxTrmyMm
iiii nil I nifniiii iiiiiii nrmr mniimii I n i rrrii r i i I ' l I" r-n^~'- '• ' ——————————————
~
————*—^——'—'-^
!• •^'harton, THm, 'n^wkawi I'^^n that l?-l.p l.lcl- th« Aatla'', llffltoKK
^t'^^ff^^- ^^-^ ^:^^^int-naai». v,lC0a2, p.178, :^»|» K4a.
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iii|^ paid by im Qumpmxi^nm Th« ilav^'sa iiyi»]r«g« also greatly «aceo«Mi
th« uiraft3. U^lS mmusl mxrrvy avwi^ga of ar>prmiRr*i«l;;f 122* If w»
U0O this yiurdifftiek to ssAMi-ujri^ th« quality of tba mtgp^astloan i^pon
liiieh awinrdUi i^«r« piiid» ihoiici adopt®^ by tha Mav^^ ^^nrts d^flriital^r a«ip«i
arior to thoaa of tha eoa^panlaa axtrva^iad In thia r»ai>act«
Tha i«?r3r»» oartlelsmtion ratsR- is ©xtroirial:; lov la etxsmriM&n
vitM tfea aaireipa* of in.^^,»tr>- c--- •.••.•' in tJrji;'^ ....-,;»>. ^ j^t ©cffisp&raa t»»
I^MPorably alao uiih Urn usual !l<^S3 aurv^;^ Ti^xBtm. Thia ia isot itom
Ut im^' xxmrnnml ^t»or«»a8^ .jneldant to tha a»(IUa$ of V^ r^trnt hoattlliw
tiaa* ia a s-'mttar of f^$t ilia partieipatiojR figora yaa tti^iar la
1947 In tha J-lavy th«js In mf of tfe# thT>ti> pravifi«i» :y«ara« It alanit
^ottblad tiia Hi^^ fiprra* Of coiiraa «amy oT ti-t*^ -t^^-i «, civil iedi
aaployaaff t^^rfoi^'s wlist ©jstmnt to tba t&Aku p^rfomad Ifr ^imaklHad*'
.
labor ifli mmxi' cor^t*rciiC finna*
/^Tlhara la alao «m asttr^^naly Imr^ nsmbar of clarleal wirkin^ in tba Hsvy^a
ai9ploy« '^hftir Joba Ar« routSna anil atai^idanliiMNl* l^aaa fvoaa tb«>i
iMTft probftlilv faw a«d far b^iwaan* Tha fartlla flaid* for r^iigtaatioiHl
h^-mytmr, er^ tJm ^Mr^ards, *'av«ilA'"arln^ Corps Air atatioaa, aodd
Hm^ t^nd :: arlnei
-.orps -n.;ppl;' ^'kr.".ots» This 1» bosTsa out by tii® fsar*
io'lic ri&yorta pubil»K«Ki by th* Por^.^rinal .'^'-tiidlas and Btaiiatiaa Banunolk
of th«!' '"ffic^ nT Tn(^.«tr^ai Tt^i «ttf 0?mi » Tha ^m^.or aavlfiga »F^ baiQf
flMi^ bv Ut«i fl#ld lustiviti^a lais^ar tha cogniaanea of aithar ih^
^iraat.1 of Sbip« (Shipyards)| Btiraem of Aaron«t;ttioa aid tha Biaraatt of
Stippliaa and Acaoujita.
Thi» l^avy*a -::ml>llclty program a^ppaara to pmviSm Ibr a#Kp«t*
aadlft to aant: <m t^iia iniportafd aap:«iot of the 3t,ifga«ti«« llan» Kudi
i^apanda howavar on tlia ae»0tmi of mmrw and ^ptuah*^ ^pplladl to waiataitt
,tb« anthtxalaaa of %h^ mtpl^jmn at a h.fg^s l«(fal,» In ih^ paoriodHlo ra»
parto rovlav.3^ in oonnaotian with ttiiM atid^t aona of t^a imiroX Mt%»
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»\ilmXi y(0Tj f«rv »ui^iMit.l'X.-. , ^idx C'JijdlUosis .nalAxrally lou»r th«
•.rticipatictti flgiaPft to a coa«lia«r«bl<i degiNMi* VlthotJt mh
thiuiiastie' mipport on thm pari of th$ mMMm«»»»sit pisrmamml rippomiii*
T'd^ for th4i grop'iBt in i^no^^ ^mval activity 'thu Mi^ypMrtlcKi prognn eta
not r«tftin it» ..fff^ctlTsiM^*. Skllfully U8®d it can b» & pmmrt&l
to<s4 ia th« h«nda of al#rt sMftaiiaigda^at. If prop^srl; . '"s:! ri \djX
sot Qidy puy for itsalf ia r«duc«d <»at «i3id lacr^&s«d production
but la ftlso ft jXiworful is:iflii«n«« In i^prorixm l«.'b<Wf^^ - _ -^
ticmt*
A rfl(vi«v of th« eoneluilone pr«9««nt«(l i4) V\^ Farr«I«m794ai»
in connection
iMM vwnmf^ any ^« •''•^ ?f»t!?sr««it^*t>^ *ha ^tttJ^^iAtibn of ««pao:f^'
enthusiasm. .«.. i-t will i.# r4a«aibiil*«di tl^^ »t»t#d tlmt •'CgaN*
pimi«ie tfc&t v/ant t.j> ts^jrov* th« »tT<$ctirmtm9 ©f th«.ir «ugg«iti<»
praptuftd ehatlvl stimlftttt «s^l0j«d i^artleip&tion «o m to rookl^ro
j^'^r^i Held l^ii4ii* $uggi«iio»«*^ Th^- i^ntintnad th<»ir ex3n<cXu0JU^:u» lay
liatln^r to^sr Hs&jor r:5latioe«hir,isi ^iKsh ©'if! si b#ti«*^ tb® a'^mri polij»
aimris s^a«li «« mw0 c<m$miiw» off^ for safety ssgipMiioiuit
tfea4» to isewMuif! the tot«l mistier -if s-aggiastiewi VMMitVudl*
2. 71.5^ .i;rr&rit5n4| of f:v^:^ sii o««a»loadi kS^ firtflurd al«0 i«nd«
i«!ie« r«Ltt %mi» to is^»r««i»«* (. ^/t -^i' thft liierMM in tiMi
riito of «ie(H^p>tia«ff rtito imy ^^ attrit^t«id to th* f,ranting
of toikm sginimsR ftwurdli}*
4» A» tao nuaib^r of «ug£ftstJo»» roe«iT<H4 ifierMi#« ili» «v«i«ft
©vard t«od« t:? 4«»c.Hs*a» (Fmrt o:" the .•?®clln« BsiQr *>•
r"
-
1 to tJ>« grMitiiii ©f tok«n awwr^S* Igr M^^ptal^i
m l8rr« mmbtr of iefgrettlcwti.)*
The firist, thlr^ sx^z ;.3i:rth of %hm% polnta vlll b« «<»midsf«4
in t!?ftt or«3«r. Tha ©ff«»r5nc <>f tok^r. «inftr«3l« lf»w«r thftr; tli« filO HJwIllWi
aoi/ mt mi#t attrftot aor« ii^ij^wtlajji! ?n «ictitr!tl«a iriiiMNi tli« pragMni
mof «do^a.l-K-?c ^:>;!^..:-'> .;. /; - » T^ piHofcl^Ka iffi to Tiilpo the nmibmp of
p:v«in thwx#\ tfo# av«?«p«^ EWBryi doaii tmd to ^eclSit* «« t^«» mm»
•tin et&nd a eonsldar r>I« <}rop b^foc^ It «ir«ii mpproM^ms timt cif tho
«trai>«§ii of tl^ e«^ifpi^iiioi istmNfsroA or iJa&$m imiX}3Am& in tlio KAM
mmMl mrrtnyn. The <^rii*l,lt5' of m^mtif^^tm ftdopt««f wo^jd^ fsoncolimls-lx
4«iCLlino» hmfmrmr, an 0i« ftr»riig# ai^iar^ h^emm Immtm
UiTJlii &uot Im fti^pUUtl* If It i» ^tooiriKi to isftiutalfi tfcw* ^^liaitr ^
«iuiiiHitl<sn5iit itn inrofluNat Mi-:^ iitaiidfts«d it «ppoai!*« tho hi^lsor T»iirl^
ol|>Atioa rat9 will liifve to m fumrifiQi»^^ If « 011 tr^o ^i;rMir band^
UiO portleipAtiOi^ miM i» to bo raisod tli« qtuail^ of tho pnooal
OUl^^fMlUoiiB vi31 b** diil«t^ bsr ft l«re« '»*»mb«fl» of those tMt vsanrailit
only tokoc ttiitti^* In t^lfl rofurd^ U^wiav^r* tb^ folXoirfjtf in quotoA
from "Sttinwotion %9toMi**«
**St4itii»tioo • • • «os!e^il«id error « auB^bor of jrnsro • #• •
»hoy that thi«j c 'jBipaRy r«c«lvin?^ on© ntjggofltlcm per «i|nl.oyoo
por jmap hnm ovoftjT eosiiio to foo3 woH «fttJ«fj,o(l«
Ao for ibf> p^roontu^!^ of ot^;i:i!:oationo is<topt«<l » • • If 0{|q|»»
tlono ^uiU or <aaccr>od 1D;^» hov»v^rf of O:^ total mmSawt of
otti^^tiomi mooiirftdy it voul4 «oon thut o rmimmmhlj foo<f
job io boimr <l!»ao| if th«»y ru» 2$ «* 20 iiftrcont or ovon ircbpo^
«o wmh tho bott«r*«
Whftt f^h'out tho ^roawHfll In iMlfowat How w«4i »«!» offoetimi
soii4.a ui» jj?rogrsjyia «» viui v'i<»i,r p«yrticlpe-i.ioV' on -.i .-.'.''•fil «r>is»lo vltll
tlio oiiriXlAii oaaplayoo^ Tlio isfittor of «mUsuiim tho oooh owordo to tlit
a^llt«j:7 peraonnol bo*»^wvftr, \rill hav© to \m i^m wab^fict of fUturt
I'-^'tfjjlatlofj, *© hai* h'^m^. H-^.et??^ in th«!i prfte^-s^linr diBCxmaimk mmQr of
trj.^ cr;^ai!t<i?,,tii:ti sihowld b« incliia*(S In tHa pro|T«a vl.th th<a «»3r««|>ti@o
:nf *>v*r»Tit!,'!r*?s ©Brl ft f^w ftther«» fe "^^^v .-^'.rtift* at pr*»«nt to <aa.th9fl>s#
ctt;---. -fy^z-^\tn t^> this ><«o$>X@ In luiifyrni. '^^b^ "^^'/j *'«si?y ?^^ Air iVjiitW
wall h«^vi» to p#titlw , :(nt till to •ff^^t t!b» n»o»-
'^mry l%i:l«Ifttlc»f3i« ..,--,v,;, ..-?ntftti^^« of tfo® thi«»iii briit!i«h«>« of tht S©r»
ir^cfj havi? cortiVri^l to ig««k ® ss^imB for -'luvijiiag & imltfiHii cmtib
in
no .^>,^,;:.aleitlV*r proposals ^^VOlv:'-^' *>:}r7 X.;-. ^
A« ci«lnwi«rth tea© polJSt^sS out^ aM iwb th« c 3 fram Hit
' <fm»iitls»maii^« 1?^ tM?? nr^^Bf^mt mii^«^ h^vm In^foftto^, tlnn mMNo* of
,
pfet^^^ta!^® mig:;^u%i<mu tn- ': virtually «»11, Tt'ig
aaipect of thn pf^iffpfm mm pra^tioally t^ dl«r«|p6aRltdl \<^.0n eanfiiriiii
th-^^ posilblf! f'lnar!cla:|rotti3ia to tha fisrsonnal la ^.mifbrrr fjroEt. tliln
;:, ffloxirc«i vlt!: th^s ds>fl.nlt© emsh nwatri nav a^'nilablt to tJi«« civlHaa
,
-iayjr ji^part^mt rsallsec. in'-'i f'>ossiMl!tl«»8 of tJi« vfOuo of th© mnj
i; 8Ufg#«tl<3fn» tbfct ^li^»t H fortfeocBiljrig ^^ lappine- t1bi> vast storahcmso
•
^oid«^|j(i g&|jn#cl during a "*' ^^^qi^^^t t^ tii# r^acaat %f&r« -' ' I-
', ls«^ that no eiuit'i ftuart^s co^'1 b# paid ilt^ th« appmsl vtm msuS® for
li mflasilaaion of .mi|^r:«istlo!i», of courM St rm^ b« ocKit«nd«d tto*t offl»
I
emt^ «ar» oal7 phDrfo^lJig th«ir ttoafottl dutiea iAmms th4^ intx^odKiot or
II
•«§$»«% wtlioaa for l^Twriaf any ,tob in th« fa(i7f ^*i«tb«r aahoKii or
inm n ii iiMom nm i m i immmmammmm-xmml'mmimmm^vmtm
i« S9inwrtb, '>rr^!^ 'u, Sffttlng ^'*ftinl,ti iTiyni, rwffitflian ^IflBit p»^
at;f3.oat. It ie dlffletilt to nm th<» ^ustic^^ hoxw«r, In ft profim
' •''-,.tn-t»-Ti « fV t "? ^ fill "^ »•>•'' *»«*! I «•!"W ^'votr**''^*'**^*'^ .«'?•«. i.^nf' ;• ? ''V "f^ ITm* mXllQt OlTi^Oil
«it »mm »>.t; ' :ty <k>itxg, sdmili^^r work &ii'," U.a cIvIHah eon r«c«tvt
9 <4Mih mmar6 for ^uilor Hi© sjiliettd tjir can bfl|Nl for no*
^^oapt for IlliirRlitj if\ th«» ^,f|;h«r awarla lavela, tkk^irsmBt
i8U3d Jui5tiO0 of tH<& ^ftvjf prof^imss to^mr^ the elv111«!m «55.pXoT«« loavtff
ttal 0|>r^rtOTit3? to iihar® iln thu woisemt&vy utmati miVmrtjmA far tbi
In thi.^' coTmeetion ::?;.:;- 1 L ... hiajs s^presaed his vitwi on tilt
mMmt of •llflbilit^ s^wro pr v tbiui any ©tfeftr <i«4W«it#r*#di !•
th!« etiidy, H# ft&t#t?^
^'Mi-^leslly^ .
-?^*.:laii nropran; «itia®|"»t0 to r«N|B4Pil pi^)2ji f^
C'-: v^rhtl- ^ ' t!io®e t>:®2' ';sl#it riiSi:;^^ '' ^' '^^ ©srj^seted to
:m>cfj. ^;« r , to ©^tabllch th« nXii-. ^J nxlins tlmt
vilj tmt r thl« obJ«ctlv©, 0««ij3,.ly ma «!!&'
9<rh4iduIo Aiiiy i ^ i^^aGap^r^d to « pjr^tmM} «. brK^ btt«w »t.«. ^ii#
bottom •» this .iQ?i-««p«rfi«ot7 l»ral - T«^«rs alfitost Aajr «it|^
geptlon let otxt9.i-?e th^ nors?^ 3ir?ia of th^ job *• tap^rlu^; np-»
word to th« t*'^'"-'-^I ax5d iiti|i"-'^' '—'"*"" '"--St wli^r* c«rt&ljs
mx^gtsticmn f.-' r-^if^gwafwt pv.^ id^, ^n^ §c> on to
tha tc^f vtier^^ oT eourMi &o ttunrdt vlla t'cs given b^cas3« of
tl94i btxiiLi! 0pl)«r« of mtivity ^c/imr^i hy t^ Kaat^wMiit**^
ScBM* of tho practlcas at dlfforimt aavml aHlvltios t2mt $asw
to Hfrbt <fi.iri?s.g tliln iitt»5y .nr® n^ot In %:«Mifpliis?f hovrnvKir, wltb t!^
g«>25«raul pr&ctie«r» in tl50 vnrlour isyl.'ustri'-^ 5 « » r- -uttar oi" ho^^sriy
Itbeo* r&tftB xuMii for eocaputing 3&vtfigi» on rjiich to baa* AwiaHltf ^09«
not $tpp9mr f**v"*^,'l:Cl.e to th» voxkurs IVoa vbo» it ^i^ptara tht a»Jorit^
of th« |!>i*fMi«»i]it ftugt^tldmi »r% mmin$m Thmp% imj hm 9&m ^mcj mmA
r«a«on« for tbi® pr*^-ctlf^« of i^iidi th« wrlt'or }i&m »<> 1ofiO\a.©de», but
on th« mirfa©© It dofts i|»po8ir arasfe y«a»<mJ8 iaiiljt l^ worthy of rovitv.
aiathoussh tlw gwEHRnil pmctlct of moist of tb» namd Actlvl*
tim fs n-^t It. Adji ft «« f.-nnrf-r:* 'V>r* cassaualo&tioi^i rms«lv«d trm.
Bimii of tl'iOj^-e- coavmc'tfiwi cl\$rin4; this mxrrtsfr that V'W Bmior offt©«p
At ttia activity -mkcia th» pr«9s»?5t-».tiosi of 9cm» of tii« awardbBi* la om
actlidty th08f^ imut be 1100 or |To«it0ar io iwarrmat piP»»«®tfttioii ^ tUm
smtioT of flc»r« Tii«»o iatti»« imo^ b^ l«ol^t>?4 oaats, b^t if not and
sucia practice ii falrlj irtn^ral, It la in co«tn^v-«^ti<m to tfe® praeW
l(NMi of tb«> m^if^rity of ctmp9inH» covar^d la thi» «ttnr«jr« (««mi p^ge 51)
•
It iwoiil^l bn laittr^st-lntg to «*• if imth«8lii»K for tise auggiwitlicm |*o»
rrwa 1f^ 1ncrtws,»«d cfrmr b -»Hodl. of :j'««inB afi«r ftliai^Tal actlirltlaa
hsv® croiight %rm su^iomier's ©uponriscr or for^'-s'an Into tm WMrd pr**
ff«»t«tion picttir©. R« «botilt5 b^ th«i r-n^ to ^na^a th« proMCtt&tiisti with
Th0 pig«M0it of mmrdM to tb» fltsggftgtdr befont th« idtsa i«
s<^ttml!r TJ«t into op«f®tio» is praotlcael tr^ msm immsil nctivltiM*
Ko r'»f«r«no« to this qtwifitlo?! e^ul:! t'^ T<mni in tJ;® K&n^- ©tpucrt^-a^t
th« sug.rest^i^r oT B^^in^ his idea in op«r?iitioa h&» biwsi ditteoiUNid .la
tli« prwowllnir p«^««i« Tklai f»^7 h% «}.noth«» c«,pf %^t«i it hem pv&f^A
thfit It is vfs?^r t^ nsT the aWjg^iit^ir mrt& ^xfrntat th<«^ irs^'ts^lntlsm
of tlio idaa w,ilM.n a raa^or?sil:;1 >!« tir:m mthiBT than to d®I,f-: • " -,
hmmfmr, in to pei^ tbttkimnSs isft«r thtt ittggcvtlon in In opttxmtlon*
TKJ« vfti iu-'licatrtd both in r«vtov of tfi^^ littrattir^ and in «tiit«8a«ftt«
»Th» pmrmmfCL eontact la cormidmmA « irital n«oiitifiity In
iMngr of tho oonntmial msggttstioti pypgriMii, Thiji i» affnardadl both
ia wftkiiii mekaim&MQ^mnim msd in «a0lflf t!be <Aiii||?poiataMmt to Hm
4ni|^oat<»r if hU Mmi 1» tt^^itUK! do^, HtbcRtg^ it i» r«ali9«d
it is n«it <l«».ix«l4<» to IP-V9 too wim$r ^rmti'^rm in tAiinisttmi'ifig
tito iiigiiosticm pyogr8»i» we do amm to b<» saiiNiiiig «a •»MiilX«nt 0|p|nnn»
t«nltar fbr Isiprovifig otu" owrall ia^»trl«l r^Intioiui |»r9gr«ai Iby
not r«M3uiriiig |»afiKiiiftl oonimrt iBOitait to both of tii#»o oootsiocMi.
mm #f m» mm^m mm^i^i^m -^immm mm %u ^tftMan nai
iim^fm^^m mmm^u tm mmmm mmm to mm m^^m^ unm
If mm m mm^mm mmm^ l^ mmM mm3i0 Im
i»m^ 1^ m mmmMm m^m ms^^M^^^ ^ «^
Ajy^PMHiii^ Hn^ iNNA ifftly fl^niNiiiil^ gf^.^'t
i
tt M iMISi INiiii fpilit
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Department of Naval Science
Evanstoii, Illinois
v^Ui^ly 194ff
The Ncvy is interested in comparing its
OT^n Sur.t^^.estiGn Sj^stc.i for its civilian em-
ployees TA/ith those of prominent corporations
and companies operatin;;^ successful systems.
As s. special assignment for the Ncivy as part
of a rreduate trainin_ program at Nor i-"\-c stern
U-ivcrclty I En OGi;u^ct^n^ this survey.
To assist in makin_ this evaluation I
am enclosing herevvith a list of questions.
lie r-.y ci tl.ese ma„ be ansvvered by checking:
'yes*' or '':ig**. 0^.;: ers require brief remarks.
I v\/ant to assure you that the data provided
will be kept strictly confidential and only
the tabulated results of all companies will be
revealed. Nc ov^.-it^c^y -eXies or means of iden-
tifying, them will be included in the survey
report. The Nc:vy ' ; :.yr.;tG... i~ comparatively
new and the data you submit will be extremely
useful in evaluating the effectiveness of our
su^^estion program.
Two copies of the questions are enclosed.
Tno cdc.tional one is for ^ our files should
you desire it. V'ill you please fill in one copy
and return it in the enclosed self-addressed





Information in this questionnaire is desired for the latest




r.eriod covered by this report: ^~T^
Eovv lon_ have you had a 3ur^£,estion system? "~
?le&s9 list the results achieved by your su__estion system
curin_ periou covered by this report:
ITuiiiber of emr^lo-'ues
** **
-i II . J
.
IJur be;.^ of suggestions received
Percent of sur^e;3tions adonted__
Total of Ccsh J^ua.Tcl.s paid I
Estimated monetary savin{;;s as result
of su_:^estions adopted_^
2. Does your company make a special effort to keep personnel
informed at all times of the kinds of su. estions desired
and the specific problems on \vhich management seeks help?
Yes No
3. If the ansi/ver to 2 is "yes'', hov; does your company accomplish
it? Bulletin board notices
Compa ly periodicals
Other means_
4. The Navy refers to the _roup v.ho adopts or rejects su.; estions
as its ''Su^^estion Committee". P^ov. often does the corresponding
{^roup in your company convene to consider suggestions?
5. Do you consider frequent meetings of this cor;jiiittee to expedite
actipn on su^restions an important factor in a successful sug-
gestion program? Yes No
6. Ho^ about acknowledgements? Does the management personnel
responsible for administering, your su£,_estion proj^ram consider
it important to be prompt in acknowledging sug^e-stions?
Ye-s No
^
7. If you have answered ''yes" in 6, what is considered in your
company as a suitable time limit for such acknowledgement?
^^ How does your company accomplish it?
B. I:, case It is apparent the su^^estion will require considerable
time for evaluation and processing, is the .su^^ester so informed
in the acknowledgement? Yes No
9. Do you have any data on the approximate length of time required :
. your company for disposition of suggestions after receipt? J t
so, what have you found this to be?
70
l-^tn.?? ""P ^^^ ^'°^^ comreny for informin a su -ester v.hoseIdentity is knov.n that his sue.estion has been re lectld^j^eLter Personal contact
Letter and personal contact ~——
.
Posted on bulletin board —
—
'
Other means ~" —
—
^^'
difficui?rin'"'n?tf^'''?^ ^° potential suggesters ..ho havea ii lty in "putt^nc their ideas on i^aper^'? Yes NoIf so, hoiA, is this done? ^ ^ ^ • l m_
Pictures and v.rite-ups in corr-any naDerStories in local nar^ers
^
* *
Uce of public eddkss syit?£I to br6ec[^st ai.erd
ceremonies throu hout ^]ant
Official of com^any presents av^ards (if d5iie—
n
lease st-tetitle of official) * ^'lea La
Item on local radio ne^s~broadcests
Ow^er means ~ <—
-
^^- ?°J°i'/^®l *^st s"°h publioltv and rresentation of awards bvimportant comrany officials are necessar adjuncts to an al
?Ilr\andIin^^f"^"'"?" -^"0°^^^™ "^*-^ a-rec^rSol p^ompt'a^dI air ncj aiing. of suggestions? Yes No
U. Does your Su^^estion Committee, or other a encv ive added
availahl^' n f^-^^^^^^'^ ^^
^^^^in^ especially valuable ideaslable to trade ^ournals? Yes No
-^^^^^^^
13.\Vhat is the procedure in your company in case an employee desires
to patent his suggestion, or must he v.eive this right v^hen he
is employed by your company?
_
16. If company rules allou him to patent his idea is he _iven any
assistance by your le_el department to insure ^-^rotecticn of his
interests? Yes No
17. V/jiat is the minimum av,ard your com-^any nays for accented suR'^es-
tions? *
18. If you have a maximum please state vvhat it is.
11
19. T^ c Ncvy hLz Jfcur d-frerer.t levels Tor jaynent of uW^ards Tor
tl.e annual SuV-n^^s indicated beloi/v. V/:.^t does your company
pay for the follovvin^ annual savings?
$1 to vlOOO (net or „ross -- cross out one)
^__
llOOO to §10000 (net or cross)
$10000 to 5100000 (net or ^ross)
$100000 or over (net or ^^oss)
20. Tro Novy uses a fixed hourly rate for labor cost in computing
annual savings. If your company makes avvards on basis of annual
savings -what system does it have for deterninin^, labor rates to
use in estimating annual savinrs?
21. If you used a fixed hourly labor cost per man-hour for e-stimat-
in^ savings during period covered b^ this report, what hourly
rate vvas used?
22. If the figure ^iven in ansvver to 21 varies from one period to
the next what is the basis for its use? Rise in labor costs
Other reason(s)
^
23. If ycur company makes awards on the basis of contemplated savings
the first year, does your su^estion committee make periodic •. '. ..
reviews of adopted suggestions to compare actual savings with
estimated savings on which initial award was based with the
object of increasing the award if original estimate was too
1ow? Ye s No
24. Does your surr^^estion committee pass on to other activities of
your company suggestions that mi^^ht be valuable in its other
branches? Yes IIo
23. If tie answer to 24 is ''yes", does additional use at other than
the originating activity qualify the su^.^ester for payment of
additional awards? Ycs^ ITc
26. Is a company executive who makes a ^reat money-savin^ su{^pestion
rewarded in the same manner as any other company employee?
Yes Wo If not, what sort of recognition is he ^iven?
27. In addition to mon.etary award or merchandise prize, do you _ive
any type of medal, pin, lapel button, certificate or similar
award?* Ycj-, No "piccsc* state what is given?
7<A
28 • If yea h-ve e tine limit between dste of receipt of a sii^^estion
and the date by which it must be adopted to ruollfy for an award
please state limit your company uses^ ''-
|_
29^ 1-1 case you have stated a tine limit In ans:vuer to 2.8^ what do you
do about suc^'^estions that require- experimental work or trial
tests that mir.ht exceed this time limit?
3Q^ Realizing that determination as to whether or not a suedes ti on
falls within the "-lu-rixl responsibilities of his [the su^^ester^^
job" is one of the most complexin^ r;uestions a su^.^estion act—
ivity must decide, does your committee make awards for sugges-
tions that represent a part of the normal requirem.ents of the
duties of the su^^ester's position? Y^l. ITo
31, If a su^^estion is rejected but the idea is later adopted or
put into effect^ does your su,^_^estiQn. committee automatically
reopen the original su^^^estion for reconsideration with a view
"bo rewarding the original su^^ester? Yes No
32* If the answer to 31 is "j-^w"', must approval of the award by the
su^estion committee be within the time liiiiit specificed in
28 above? Yes ^ No
33^ Qne of the provisions of the Ne.vy^ . :,ystem is to inform each
suc^ester of the final disposition of lis su~; estion even if
he has meanwhile become separated from the N-.vy''.: employ.
Tl:is also includes payment of ai^ards for accepted su.^^estions^
Does your cor^^^^any have any such ^-^rovision? Y;.i- No
34. A lar^e organization like the Navy has at times experienced
difficulty vdth su^^^^estions not reachin.^ the su.,^^estion committee
although employees claim to have submitted them. Perhapa you
have had the seme difficulty, V/Lat have, you found to be the
most effective means to insure .suggestions won't be "lost in
the shuffle"?
35 • Sup Oij^ c Ow. ouster feels his idee did not receive fair evalu-
ation, may the case be reopened for reconsidera cion? Yes No_
ir £,^, to\)i is it done?
36. Are any members of your or^c.niz5tion specifically barred
from porticipg tion in your employee suggestion program?
Yeo llo
37* I-^ j'vyv.. i.cve e^nswexed "'y-..-," to 3^, plecce ct..te i.ho is barred
and basic reason for so doinr.
3o. The NcVj' ""^:.fci 6 j-PwY^Gio:: for paym^ent of a\\ards to the estate
or heirs of a su^^ester v^ho should die i/vhile in its employ
and V/hose su^^estion is adopted Vvithin the le^al time limit
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